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President Asks Conqress for Army of Two Million Men by 194-7
'  is l l. STOR1 (OI.HMN5)

AMERICA’S STEEL INDUSTRY HALTED
Truman Seeks Backing of Congress in Sweeping Program of Reform
Means of Reducing 
National Debt Seen

W A SH IN G TO N , Jan  21— (A P )— President Trum an asked 
congress today to get behind a sweeping program he said will 
promote greater output of lower cost goods by higher paid 
workers

And he cautioned that "voices of d isunity" which "are  be
ginning to cry aloud again x x x must not p reva il."

FRIENDLY FOES ON THE LABOR FRONT

THE NEW BUDGET AT A GLANCE
By the Associated Press

O u t g o ............................................. . $ 35 .860 ,000 ,000
Income . 31 ,513 ,000 ,000
Deficit . . ..................  . . . 4 ,347 ,000 ,000
Present Debt . 278 ,000 ,000 ,000
Debt June 30, 1947 271 ,000 ,000 ,000
Reduction (by drawing on treasury) 7 ,000 ,000 ,000

In a 25,000-word document combining for the first time 
both lawmaking and budget recommendations, the Ch ief Ex 
ecutive mixed expressions of optimism over business and job | 
potentialities with fresh warnings against inflation and con- I

cern over "m ajor strikes."
In his budget, Mr. Trum an j 

pegged government expendi
tures during the fiscal year be
ginning next Ju ly  1 at $35,- 
860 ,00 ,000 —  only $4,347,- 
000,000 above anticipated in-1 
some. j
NO MORE TAX t't 'T S  ’

And. by drawing on the treasury's I 
cash balance, he said the national [ 
debt can be reduced for the first 
time in 17 years—from an expec.ed 
$275.000,000.000 next July to $271,- 
000,000.000 a year later.

He added, however, that he can 
recommend no liirlhcr tax cuts at 
this time.

In Hie “state of the muon'' |x>r- 
tion of his message, Mr. Truman 
termed establishment of a "fair 
wage s, ructlire" the “most serious 
difficulty" in thr path of reconver
sion and expansion, adding:

He said labor and management 
must establish "better human re
lationships."
GOVERNMENT ( AN HELP

"The government can. however 
See STATE OF NATION, Page G

Estimate Is 
Compiled by 
Army - Navy

Strike Blankets Nation as 
1,300 Mills and Shops Close

Civic Clubs To 
Start Early on 
Polio Campaign

D. L. Parker, president of the 
Lions club, challenged other civic 
clubs to a "duel" today in the col
lection of funds for the Mai 'h of 
Dimes campaign.

Parker, local flower-salesman, wu- 
contacted by Drive Chairman W. B. 
Wcatherrcd today Weatherred oul 
lined a plan whereby each club 
would start off the drive by collect
ing among its members before the 
downtown collection day.

The money collected in each club 
would be its start toward the street 
campaign Saturday.

The Lion proxy growled: "We 
l ions will beat 'em all. You can't 
keep the good men down."

Each civic club president will 
make the collection at his club 
meeting this week. The Junior 
chamber of commer:e. which holds 
its annual installation banquet 
Wednesday night, will gather ifs 
funds that night as no regular 
Tuesday meeting will be held.

Downtown street corners have 
been assigned each club. The A- 
merican Legion will be stationed at 
Levine's corner, the Junior cham
ber of commerce at Citizens Bank

See MARCH OF DIMES, Page G

Phillip Murray, left, CIO president 
and head uf the Cnited Steel 
Workers, and Benjamin Fairless,

president of the f .  S. Steel Cor
poration. ihake hands during ami
able meeting in Washington.

P IT T S B U R G H , Jan . 21— (A P ) — The strike of 750 ,000 C IO  
2 "  v steelworkers for higher pay— the greatest strike in Am erican  history 

and one of the most far-reach ing— started today.
The strike blanketed the nation. About 1,300 plants, ranging 

from the m ills which make the steel to the shops which turn it into 
useful things like railroad ra ils or can-openers, shut down in 30 
states.

In Pennsylvania, which produces cnc-third of the nation's steel, the strikers in snowy 
darkness and freezing cold set in motion around the shut-down plants the long, slow march 
of their picket lines Picket lines were set up elsewhere across the country 

It was a showdown between the steelworkers and the steel
makers. Th is country's hopes for a prosperous reconversion

WASHINGTON. Jan.
Two million men still must be un
der arms when 1947 rolls around.

President Truman told congress 
today of this estimate by the arm; 
and navy, and he added that it re
cruiting can't produce that number 
congress should act. not later than 
Mar h. to extend the draft act.
PEACETIME GOAI 

The,chief executive's message dis
pelled inv idea that the 2.000 Otto
man figure is a mere milepost in 
demobilization, to he reached next 
July 1. with continued steadv reduc
tion of army and navy total streng
th But he did report that the fi
gure was “above the ultimate peace-j were involved critica lly  because so much of Am erican manu- 
time lever a goal not yet announe-j facturing uces steel and steel supplies are very small. A long- 
Un v m i  v T ir p s  drawn out strike could break the back of reconversion.

“ r  PrVsiicnt said the army ob- WORKERS LOSE $6,517,500 EACH DAY 
tained 400.000 volunteers in the! The industry's average daily wage has been co m p u te d  at

lose $6 ,517 ,500 each

★  * *

Communists Seeking 
French Presidency

U. S. Narines Nay 
Remain in China

Investigation oi 
Court Nartials in 
Hawaii Ordered

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21 i/Pi 
T he senaf» judiciary committee vot
ed unanimously today for an inves
tigation of army and navv ourt 

| martial svstcni and the adtninistra- 
I tir,:i ot wartime martial law in Ha 
j waii.
j Chan man MeCarran 'D-Ncvi 

who introduced the resolution, tolo 
reporters it is still undetermined 
whether the inquiry will be made b, 
the full judiciary committee or a 

j subcommittee.
An appropriation of $25,900 must 

be approved by a committee headed j
by Senator Lucas 'D-I1D before th.- . rosiKnaUo„. n lr latter sources 
inquiiv can begin The senate also | saj{| the announcement he would re- 

tmu.-t approve the inquiry resolu- | tjro from ,,llblir hfr hild bee„ a
! no» ' 1 political gaffe (blunder'."j MeCarran said many complaints Th),ro wrro somr rrport.s 

have bren re’ elved concerning as

PARIS, Jan. 21.—tAN—The com 
munist party launched a drive to
day to name a cofnmunist as the 
successor lo Gen. Charles dc Gaulle, 
who resigned the provisional presi
dency of France last night follow
ing a «-ibinet crisis.
Dl GAI'I.I.I STEPS DOWN 

Dr Gaulle stepped down from the 
presidency with an announcement 
that hr considered he had com 
pleted the task of "loading the coun
try toward liberation, victory and 
sovereignty."

Forty leaders mol in a special 
conference and were expected Lo 
call the assembly irfto session eith
er later today or tomorrow.
•A POLITICAL GAFFE'

Although his secretary said the 
resignation was "irrevocable." some 
political sources predicted De Gaulle 
might be prevailed U]>on to form ! 
a new government or to reconsider

past four months and the navv 80 - 
000.

The army and navy demobiliza
tion systems .ire "working at full 
speed." the President reported, but 
observed: “ Of course there arc cases

$8 69. A t that rate 750,000 workers wi 
day they remain idle

The steel industry— accord- jug .  I  *1* 
ing to a steel industry cuthori DlOSt 01 J, 6X3S 
ty who should know

Lasting Strike 
Will Paralyze 
Reconversion

lose
of personnel In the service. There ^ U9hn,he f nke ohout $10,- 
will br in the luture. No system of 000 ,000 a day in gross reve-
su?'i size can operate to perfection

WELCOME
HOME

Sixty-one servxicemcn of the Pan
handle area arc scheduled to have 
arrived in the States as reported 
by the,rAssocdated Press:

On the George Washington, due 
at New York Jan. 18: Sgt. Lyle 
Harman and Pfc. Kas W. Smith, 
both of Borger; Pfc. Paul P Fergu
son and T  5 Lindsay G. McWilliams, 
both of Perryton: Second Lieut Bur
ini V Wilson, T 8 Jas. C Kristen 
and Ptc. Bishop W Alexander, all 
o f Wellington: S/Sgt. Wentworth H

! nue it would have received on 
j its steel sales if there had been 
I no strike.
| NEGOTIATIONS FAIL

The strikers' wage negotiations 
I with the steel industry had gone on

Industry Said 'No'
PITTSBl R(.H. J*n. 21— < V>— President 

Philip Murraj of the CIO Cnited Steel
worker» declared toda> that the nteel strike 
will continue ’ until thin industry accepts 
the decision of the President and the 
I niled States.”

He referred to President Truman'* rec
ommendation that "feelworker*' wage dis 
pute be nettled with an increase of 1H*-. 
cent* an hour, which w ha rejected hv the 
l .  S. Steel corporation.

Murray said at a press conference at 
hi* union's national headquarters:

“ If reconversion has hern hindered and 
thousands o f people hate been thrown out 
of work . . .  if disaster overtakes our na
tion— it is not because the steel workers 
called a strike. It is because industry 
lias said ’no* to the President of the 
l nited States,”

Steel Workers 
Join in Halt

JanHOUSTON 
steel Workers in Texas with one 
exception todav joined with those in 
other plants of the nation in a 
strike for higher wages

By JAMES MARLOW
PITTSBURGH. Jan. 21 — </P) — 

This is the ABC of an American 
tragedy—tiic steel strike — which 
started today. This strike, a show
down fight over wages between the 
CIO and the steelmakers, is the

j_, greatest in our history.
1.3(H) PLANTS AFFECTED 

On strike: 750.000 CIO members. 
Shut down: about 1,300 plants, con
nected in one way or another with

Several hours after the walkout, the steel industry, in 30 states. The

Terry. Jr., Stinnett: Sgt. Guy C . ------------------------------ —-----------------------
Elkins. Canadian.. T/Sgt. Norman ! *or mont,is and finally broke down 
N. McCray. Clarendon: Pfc. William | ^rldaJ- despite the intercession of 
C Miller. Wheeler; T /5 Harold W _T'~" .......... u

TIENTSIN, .Ian, 21 -< Pi Ameri
can Marines probably will be kept
in North China as a 'stabilizing | M r(rcj injustices under the present the resignation

Kip War Plants 
Seized by Yanks

TOKYO. Jan. 21—(AO—War plants 
which equipped Japan's losing bid 
for conquest were seized and placed 
under guard today by General Mac- 
Art,hur. who Indicated many of the 
factories would go to Allied nations 
as reparations.

The Allied command took over 394 
Japanese aircraft plants, army and 
navy arsenals and war laboratories 
Among these were 265 aircralt and 
parts plants listed by the Allied re
parations commission as "first prio
rity material” for removal to other 
nations.

The directive disclosed that in 
some instances the Japanese had re
moved machinery from plants and 
tliat equipment valued at millions 
of dollars had been allowed to de
teriorate.

(The amount and extent of the 
indemnity Japan is to pay are to 
be established soon, H. D. Maxwel- 
11 of Tacoma, deputy chief of the 
American reparations commission, 
said on arriving at Hamilton field. 
Calif., from Japan. Maxwell, re
turning with 10 other members of 
file commission, said Japan has a 
surplus in industrial capacity des
pite air raid damage and can pay 
“ more than we expected ")

As part of the Allied program to 
restore Japan to peacetime pursuits. 
Sixth army troops, now consolidated 
with the Eighth army, were esti
mated to have eliminated more 
than o n e -third of Japanese war 
materiel on Southern Honshu. Kyu
s h u *  and Shikoku in tljrec months.

There's nothing finer than a 
Stromberg -  Carlson. Coming soon. 
Lewis Hardware Oft XAdvJ

force" now that th<- repatriation of 
the Japanese has been turned over 
to the Chinese, Rep Bates (R-M ass' 
a member if the house naval affairs 
subcommittee, said here today.

Bates is in Tientsin with a naval 
affairs sub-committee.

"The Marinos may be kept here 
some time longer as a stabilizing 
force while the good offices of the 
United States government is being 
used to reconcile the two Chinese 
forces into peaceful settlement." he 
said.

"We are interested in a perman
ent world peace. We arc of the con
viction that unless we lend a hand 
another world conflagration may be 
In the making "

Other committeemen are Reps. 
Bradley <D-Pa>, chairman;

court martial systems. Complaints 
also have been made, he said, that j 
citizens were deprived ol constiti!- i 
tional rights in Hawaii because of i 
wartime martial law. i

"The inquiry may go into speci
fic eases or set up a process for 
their review," lie said.

See FRENCH
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that 
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Firemen Answer 
Two Sunday Calls

Two runs were made by the lo:nl 
lire department yesterday, otic a 
lnl.se alarm .it 207 E. Brown, the 
other a car on fire at 120 S. Cuy- 
ler

'The false alarm, turned in at 2:30 
p.m . was caused by steam from a 

RiveiWjcook stove escaping from a house
'D -S C i. Fogarty 'R,-RI>, Collqy <13- No damage resulted fo the en- 
NC), Poaguc (D-TexasK Johnson j gine of the car which caught on 
(R -Ill); Rlzley ' R-Okla>. Beckworth fire as it .vas quickly extinguish- 
•D-Texast, and Canfield iR-NJt. ed.

36 TH  D IV IS IO N  D EM A N D :

LITTLE ENTHUSIASM IS 
SHOWN FOR NEW REQUEST

WASHINGTON. Jan 21—( /P i -  
Senate and house military commit
tee chairmen showed little enthu
siasm today for a requested Inves
tigation into the bloody Rapido riv
er engagement In Italy.

The demand came from members 
of the 36 th division associai ion. 
meeting in Brownwood. Texas, Sat
urday on the eve of the second an
niversary of their costly crossing of 
tjic heavily defended stream.

Rep. Andrew J. May <D-Ky>, 
chairman of the house military com 
mittee told a reporter today he 
could not see what good could be 
accomplished by an Investigation
now.

"It. wouldn't bring back the lives 
of any of the men who were lost 
there," May declared.

Chairman Elbert D. Thomas <D- 
Utahi of the senate military group 
said in nil interview there is no 
precedent for a congressional in
vestigation of a strictly military 
activity "unless Pearl Harbor so 
qualifies."

And Thomas added o f the two 
month old inquiry into the Pacific 
naval disaster: "I  think it is futile. 
I haven't learned a single thing 
from It.”

Both Thomas and May. however,

Baa sam DIVISION, rage •

Parents Held for 
Nurder of Child

GEORGETOWN. Jan. 21 -(/P i- 
District Attorney W. K. McClain 
said loday complaints charging mur
der ha been tiled against William 
Delbert Love. 25. a mechanic who 
Wes dis-■•barged iroin the army last. 
November, and his w'ifc. Lucille 
I.ove. 26. whose 21-months-old 
daugiiter's body has been found in 
a mtallow grave in a pasture ¡7 miles 
south of San Antonio.

Tile blanket-wrapped body of 
tiny Sherry Layneltr Love, who has 
been missing from the Williamson 
county home near Jarrell since 
Christmas day. was recovered yes
terday by a group of officers ac
companied by Lo\o after Ranger 
Captain Fred Olson bad taken 
statements trom both parents Sc.t- 
iirdav night

Investigation of the child's dis- 
apM'arance 'va , begun hy Sheriff 
Bob Davis, McClain and Assistant 
District Attorney Charles Gauntt 
alter neighbors reported that they

See PARENTS HELD. Page 6

Man Sentenced on 
'Hot Check' Charge

Eddie White, charged with pass
ing numerous ̂ ."hot cheeks,” was 
sentenced to 38 days in Jail by Coun
ty Judge Sherman White after it 
was shown that all checks cashed 
and turned in by merchants by 
the time of the trial were paid off.

Checks cashed by White amounted 
to over $200 Another case against 
White, o f the same charge, is now 
pending, said County Attorney 
Bruce Parker this morning.

Eakes. Panhandle; Cpl. Thomas H 
I Walker and S/Sgt. Lovd L. Whitc- 
j ley. both of Amarillo; T /5 Abilardo J  Mata and First Lieut. Mitchell O 
1 Baugh. b<> h of Lubbock.

Sacajawca. due at San Francisco 
I Jan. 18: Capt. Sherman Gray, Ama

rillo
Tufts Victory, due at New York 

J a n .-19: Pfc. Robert C. Bradford, 
Dalhart, and Pfc. Ira F. Shaffner, 
Jr.. Amarillo.

Solomon Juneau, due at New York 
Jan. 20: Pvt. Earl F. Gill. Dalhart.

U. S. Victory, due at New York 
Jan. 17: T /5 James P. Tyler, Mem
phis: Sgt James F Scott. Childress, 
and T 5 Robert G. Brigha, Amaril
lo.

George Elliott, due at Tacoma 
Jan. 18: T 5 Robert L Lumpkin. 
Childress; Pfc. Marvin G Tisdale; 
Dalhart. and T /5 George V. Flora, 
Amarillo.

John Ericsson, arrived at New 
See WELCOME HOME. Page 6

Governor Fails to 
Submit Appointments

AUSTIN, Jan. 21—(/IN—Gov. Coke 
Stevenson said roday that so far as 
lie was concerned the senate's solo 
session was “ still in its first day" 
and that he was not going Ao send 
up the names of his recess appoint
ments tor senate consideration.

He said that because the senate 
was “standing at case" it was still 
technically in the first day of its 
session, under his interpretation of 
jwrliamentary rules.

The body has been standing at 
ease since Wednesday. Jan 9. wait
ing for an ample ten days to elapse. 
In more orthodox meetings of the 
legislature, the governor has ten 
days in which to submit recess ap
pointments.

In this instance -th e  tirst time in 
history the senate has met for the 
sole purpose of considering nomi
nations — Stevenson contends lie 
does not have to submit the names 
at all. There is no provision In the 
constitution for a confirmation ses
sion of the senate, but barkers of 
the meeting argue that neither is 
there a prohibition.

President Truman, who suggested 
See STEEL STRIK. Page 6

Prices on Cream, 
Eggs Reiterated

Reports haie come in indicating 
that merchants arc charging as 
high as 30 cents for a half-pint of 
whipping cream, a price control 
board official said today

The retail ceiling price on this 
commodity is only three cents over 
what the retailer charged in 1942.

For example, if a retailer charged 
20 cents per half pint in 1942 he 
may add three cents to that amount. 
This is figured on the basis of the 
cream being 20 cents higher per gal
lon.

Fgg prices, als ’ arc being brought 
down almost daily. Retail ceiling 
price on current-received eggs, those 
that are brought directly io  the store 
by the farmers, is 43 cents per doz
en in Group 1 stores, which in
cludes small stores.

The Group 1 price is the highest 
price established. Prices for chain 
and larger stores are lower for cur- 
rent-received eggs.

the situation over the s ate was 
tills

At Houston CIO picket lines pa
raded betore 11 of the major plants 
there. At least two ol the plants 
announced they would continue op
erations. Picketing was orderly 

CIO workers at Mosher Steel com 
pany at Dallas continued on the 
job. postponing strike action until 
after a conference with eompanv 
ofliuals tomorrow morning A CIO 
spokesman said the company ir- 
que.st.ed the conference.

Bickets patrolled the Beaumont 
plant of the U. S Steel Produi s 
company where between 175 and 
200 CIO workers went on strike.

The center ol activity was at 
Houston.

The Hughes Tool company sought 
to continue operations with work
ers of an independent union 

Jimmy Delmar. assistant director 
ui industrial relations at the Hugh
es Tool plant, estimated that more 
than one-half o f the usual 2.200 in 
the shift were at work 

He said close to 600 shop workers 
Sep TEXAS STRIKES. Page 6

Three Local Stores 
Are Looted Sunday

Two business houses were reixirted 
broken into last night. Chief of Po
lice Louie Allen said today. One 
break-in wa ; also reported Saturday 
night

Three cases ol w luskei and $13 
ill cash was taken from I i Rue’s 
Liquor store on the Borger high
way last night. Thieves also broke 
into the Continental Oil company's 
warehouse, bill a bottle of whiskey 
was all that was taken.

The Saturday-night burglary ot 
Texas company warehouse netted 
the thives a sheet of three-cent 
stamps.

strike will paralyze reconversion 
if it lasts a couple o f months be
cause so much manufacturing de
pends upon steel.

The ft. K. Steel corporation it, the 
giant, of the industry. What U. S. 
Steel did m the wage fight, the 
rest of the industry was almost 
sure to do. So CIO President 
Phillip Murray battled from .the 
start with U. S Steel President 
Benjamin F. Fairless.
ORIGINAL DEMAND

Murray at first, demanded an 
increase of 25 cents an hour.

Murray eventually cut his demand 
down to 19 • cents an hour. Pres
ident Truman asked him to cut it 
still further to 18 . cents. Murray 
did.

Fairless at first offered a raise 
of only 12 cents an hour. Later 
he jacked it up to 15 cents. 
COST—10 MILLION A DAY

He stopped at 15 cents. He says 
his company cannot afford to go 
higher President Truman asked 
him to go up another 3 'i  cents to 
the 18-, cents for whjch Murray 
agreed to settle. Fairless refused. 
Murray called the strike.

What is the cost:
The cost m lost revenue from 

sale.-: $10.000,000 a day. The profit 
lrom the $10,000.000 a day in sale6 
would not be known until the in
dustry had deducted from it taxes , 
and oiXTBting expenses.
OFFERS AND DEMANDS 

Fairless' oiler of a 15-cent an 
hour raise—for 750,000 workers 
working 8 hours a day, *0 hours a 
week. 52 weeks a year would cost 
the indutsry $900,000 a day, $4,-

Srr RECONVERSION, Page 6

T H E  W E A T H ER *
l'. S. W EATHER BUREAU

F IL IB U S T E R  ON FEPC :

BILBO PLANS TO SPEAK 
FOR '30 DAYS OR SO'

WASHINGTON. Jail 21— OP)— 
The southern filibuster against the 
fair employment practice bill be
came official today—Senator Bilbo 
iD-M iss> was detected clearing his 
throat.

Winding a muffler carefully 
around his fabulous sound-box. Bil
bo submitted to an interview.

"Why, yes." hr said. "It so hap
pens I hat. I do intend to speak, 30 
days or so.

“But I am only one of many. We 
have about 25 senators on our var
sity team, all o f them primed to 
talk.

"IX the opposition wants to run

24 hours a dav. we are abso-100- 
per-cciit-lutely ready."

His reference was to a plan pro
posed by Senators Chavez (D-NMi 
and Morse iR -O r c . who favor the
anti-dtscrinimation bill They want | «-loud,, warmer in »ft,
to hold the senate in continuous 
session in the hope of forcing a 
vote.

Riffling merrily through a sheaf 
o f reference notes. Pearl river coun
ty's free-stylc talking champ dis
closed that he has finished the 
blueprints for his opening remarks.

“The first part of my speech,”

'  Sec rfU M teT B * f ife  I  <

WEST TKKXAK: Cloud* and aitati*  
colder nidi orenwional »now« Panhandta* 
South Plain». El Pam» ara«. Pera" TtHlf 
and upper portion rant of P $ m  r i m  
• Hi* afternoon and tonight. Tueoday Moot*

EAST TEXAS: Moatly rloodv and i 
ly colder thi* afternoon and tmiffhl 
(HTidontl »now northweat and «eoa 
rain norlhea»! portion. I«w eut I n  
Ivre» 29-32 nonhwwl and 
portion except 24*38 npper Red Rirdr n h  
ley tonight. Tnaadny mttttf riatto.
"tonal m in north— at porti#« and 
npper eooat and o — Una I m ow  I 
wool patri— , eon Un— d eo li. Moi 
north— at «inda  —  r— af.

31 Owrage. « 0  a  Cuy 1er. Ph.er. Ph. II.
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iT'S ■'Ufi CNÉ THAT f^ERFecTcy J 
GOÖifcOlÄ HUM* of= VaCvABD I 
UAlFSACK. ACOOEMTAU.V HiTMt. 
WiW WKfcFl I «AD THOSE TWK6Ê
téc th  l o o s e h e d  • Sj------- r ” ^

PERNY VtHJß Soom" is A S ight WHY HAVE THIS CUÎttÇrttaC UT TI(¿ 
P l a c e  ? * o u 'u .  « awk n o  r i s i b l e
USE Fort ITUNTIL NETT SUMMER
‘ U /  please,mowecTÑ

V"«-* AA/W' "Til Ar * V---

l t o u t l  .» 1 S T  H A V E  t o  « T
RiD OF iOME OF THESE 
THIWÖS P--'BUT EVErtVTHlHt 

HAS SUCH A SiMPlV 
VlT>4 MEMORY, T 

->T1 mother • y " '

NOT THAT

W AH CAITTT \ 
lECPLAID WHY *
; a  vaplf w o u ld  
\ be  foo lish  
I'NUFF T  WEAR 

/  LIPSTICK.r.r -  < 
-BUT THASG A  1 
WOLF-BITE, EF < 
AH EVAH 
SEEN ONE T T  J

FUM 'DATE LESS* T AH SAYS THET 
BR O W N " HE A GAL BIT ME- 
CAIN'T VISIT YO' T AH' YO' SAYS 4  
-HES WORKlN'y'TWERE A  
1 MiGHTS -  ¡T  WOLF"AWRlGHi; 
W------ A /T or 'll THEN-EXPLAIN ,
i l ip s t ic k  )
\ ™1 J

TONIG H T- 1
i ll b e  i a  rr~
AND TONIGHT 
TH' PROPHECY 
WILL COME 

T R U E " -  .

LIFE ON i
e a r t h  rr~
AND I'LL KNOW 
WHAT THI'i 

THING CALLED 
"LOVE* IB

'S THAT'S f
(  h i m  rr '

LESS ARE OUT OF THE 
WAY "-T O N IG H T  THE 
DARKEST: HANDSOMEST, 
BRAVEST OF ALL WILL- 
BECAUSE OF ME -  .

9 0 ,A S  FASTAS FRECKLES WR.TEs!
1 WANT Y O U  / Z T “------------- :-------v

y o u  ARE NOW/
YOU WERE TRANS 
ferred To d ay /
AND l  DONT 

WANT FRECKLES 
TO BE T O O , 
HUMILIATED / 1

Me l l o , b o y  beautiful
HAVIN' FUN? ,  - f - - ;

J Aren ’t  vouTHB boy 
s  w ho  started t u b  

Fuss AT MY HOuSE 
THAT led l b  Freckles* 
S —. m isf o r t u n e?  .

YES, BUT 
I'M NOT IN 

YOUR, 
CLASS, MR 

VJAYMAN »
FRECKLES

WAS
KEPT

IN
AWTER.

SCHO»L

Me.
WAYMAN-

LIViNGSTONE, X 
v PRESUME/

ICO«». U K  BV NE» SERVICE. INC

VAOVÌ W&OOT VYRS.HOQVitQ? 
SMVS TW t O K fk X  9 W S 0 N
vYt YCViQVO TY\W XOvi rr 
OOR>'\ YYPNÆ. VM4ÎLO UP

MO\N Gyou l
MVGHT I 
HNVJt I 
^OTAt- Ï  
THNU6 I 
TH LÄt. 

M IST tR i

J  w e  Ly o o  L
KVOOWA&

NOTHING» YET... BUT I T *  
WONT REGISTER UNTIL ̂  
TOUR SETTING APPROXIMATES 
AN OBJECT TRANSMITTED 

, INTO THE TIME-SPACE M  
L , AREA/ ^

'PERHAPS THE AIR-VOLUME 
CONTAINED IN THE TRANS
MISSION CHAMBER CARRIED 
OOP TO THE SURFACE-SO 
UP WE CO TO SEA- LEVEL/ A

AHH f THAT ADJUSTMENT 
ACTIVATED THE SCSEFNf 
WE’RE GETTING- CLOSE 
tJTO SOMETHII; 0 !

YOU WERE FiShiNG AN' 
. your canoe a w iG f  
\  l 'TIlE b e ave r? y

THS ISN'T 
TAR.' SEE, 
Water 

Dissolves 
— i rft  -

Y (  YELLOW STUFF )
> l £TAY IN j - s

yTKARCvJ^--
F GR-IST \ V  

G U N S ?  >  
TH A TS GOLD 
K  D O S T ?

MEBBE HE CAME 
BACK LAST NIGHT 
TOTEST HIS HUNCH

HE MUST'VE OPENED 
TH- GRAVÉ. CAP'N -AN'HF. COULD T E S T  IT, 

THO, WITHOUT OPENING 
T H E -  H E Y . L U T H E R ! 

TH IS SOD HAS BEEN 
CUT INTO B L O C K S !y

POT EVER'THING BACK 
SO IT WOULDN'T SHOW!

üuiijj laughed luo soon.'rouble 
wGs waiting for me inside.

NEVER MIND 
TURNING ON 
THE LIGHTS.

{ ARE YOU 
U lC  FLINT ?

r v r — f

ANYWAY. W /  
IT WAS /  J :  
NICE OF /-''M l 
HER TO WARN j 
M E. AND SHE 
•CALLED ME VIC, 
TOO. THAT *  
DIDN'T M A K E l 
ME M AD. tM

W IT H  M A J O R  HOOPLE
F F - « A V A  THIS V 

B E ATS  {  
D'S \tfO *K lM G  I  
c  FOR A
IS LYVJlNiG/
B LB ^ IT M E AAA30f?’S 
E ! J i  REALLV (SOT 

\  A  SPRlNYib- 
/  BOARD . 

r /v f  IM A6lt^ATtO^ Î

BY J. R. WILLIAM!
BE WITH 

you j u s t
AS SOOM

, a s  i et**.
V  MY HAT 
„ > AMp 

( COAT.'

WHY, THAT'S+ 2 0 , S IR  1  THAT'S 
TOO PUhiV A  LOAM i 
FOR. THE PR ESID EN T  
OF THE 1ST xSATlONiAL. 
TO B O TH ER  VJlTH — - 
MOTH I MG LE S S  THAMl 
M *  S O  T O D A Y /  --

LALIER THAM Y  
M E.' MOTICE (. 
HE WOULDN’T 
EVEM TAKE THE 
MILK BOTTLES IN 
PER TH' COOK - 
A LITTLE PAYOR 

- —  L IK E -- r
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Pampa/ Phillips Play Tonight
Locals To Meet 
Perryton Cagers 
Tomorrow Night

Playing the Phillips Blackhawks | 
there tonight, the Pampa Harvester j 
basketball team emt-irds on its last 
week o l non-conference play before 
It tackles Borger and Amarillo in 
District One northern loop games

The Harveste-s, with ai 8-3 won- j 
lost record, return here tomorrow | 
night to face the Perryton Ranges.
& team that whipped the locals 42- 
38 last week.

Phillips already holds one victory j 
over the Harvesters this season. ; 
having taken a 30-21 decision there I 
two weeks ago. Pampa, however, 
won a game played here 40-25

Tire Blackhawks have won three 
and lost four this season, but their 
losses were to some of the Pan
handle's top teams They opened 
the season with 34-28 and 34-22 
triumphs over Dumas and Carrou- 
zett, lost to the powerful Stratford 
Elks 24-29, beat Pampa 30-21. lost 1 
to the Harvesters 25-40 and lost to 
Gruver and West Texas High 24-41 
and 22-41

Tonight’s first game, between the 
“ B” squads, will start" at 7:30. 
Pampa's "B ” team is unbeaten hi 
five starts. Not since early in the 
1944 season has a Pampa "B squad 
been beaten.

Friday night, the local five en
tertains the Spearman Lynx in a 
game that will highlight non-e in
ference play. The two teams start
ed a rivalry last year and coaches 
o f both fives were anxious to match 
a game this year

Tuesday, February 29 Pampa goes 
to Borger for their first conference 
game. Borger has won three and 
lost two this season, one win lx - 
ing a 1-0 forfeit couni over Hig
gins.

The Bulldogs opened the season 
with a 48-14 verdict over Sunray. 
lost to Stratford 23-30 lost to West 
Texas High 28-41 and won from 
Plain view 51-34. Amarillo was able 
to beat Plain view only 35-31 and 
the Sandies beat Pampa 23-19 in 
the Claude tournament.

Joe Hayes, Blackhawk coach, will 
propably start Don Williams and 
Ben Earnest, forwards, Dick Jack- 
son at center, and Don Seymour 
and Morris Payne at guards.

R e a d y  fo r R eco n versio n

It's no trick to read the thoughts of outfielder Harry Walker, 
left, and pitcher Howie Krist as they discuss civilian plans at 
Fort Dix separation center. They're both ready for St. Louis 

Cardinals' training camp.

Cherry Urges Balanced 
Sports Program in Schools

156 Players Enrolled 
In Feller's School

TAMPA, Fla.. Jan 21 -  Pi Pit
cher Bob Feller will greet a class 
of at least 156 players at the o|xi - 
ing of his free baseball school al 
Cuaeaden- park today

The big Cleveland pitcher, back 
from four years i:i the navy will be 
assisted by Rolllc Hemslev Pitchers 
Tommy Bridges of the Detroit Tig
ers. Hugh Mulcahy of the Phillies 
and Spud Chandler of the Yanke-. s 
will help with the moundsmen F il
ler said.

Blair Cherrv, assistant eoa-Ti at 
the University ol Texas, urged 
school to set up a more well-round
ed program in sports so that every 
stuaent could participate.

i  pc;, icing to those attending a 
i pique, honoring all-district foot- 
1,.,11 j.l.iveis in Amarillo yesterday. 
I lici r\ said

•The next few .'-ears are going to 
Li tne Golden Era ol sports and no 
student should bn excluded just be
cause lie can’t nla> football or bas
ket ball."

Cherry, who will succeed. Dana 
Bible as head co.i.h at ilie univer- 
su . Ol 1947, said ans are going to 
see a more wide-open brand of foot
ball in the future, putting more 
p i‘ ' sure on the dolense.

He jokingly cited the Texas-Mis- 
(totloti Bow! game, which 
ve n 40-27 A- a specific ex

ample
Chcrn broitH.it along luitural-

Tony Penna Wins 
Richmond Meet, 
Goes To Phoenix

Held on Barge 
In East River

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Sports Editor 

NEW YORK. Jan 21.— (NEA)— 
Those who suspected that Joe Louis 
and Billy Conn would box on  a 
barge in the East River may now 
rest assured that they will not, Mike 
Jacobs had vaguely hinted that the 
battle might go most anywhere 
from Rochester to Rio de Janerio, 
where the men would have been paid 
o ff in coffee. V  

Some dirty no-good even sug
gested r that Fargo, N. D „  had a 
swell chance because of its proxi
mity to Moorhead, but good old 
Mike wouldn’t let New York down.

Besides, he says that several con
ferences. with boxing commission 
chairman Col. Eddie Egan convinc
ed him that Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
wanted the scrap held in New York 
City It is perhaps just as well for 
'he promoter and principals that 
the governor didn't want the fight 
stagey in Albany.

"Conn is delighted," remarked 
Jacobs, hanging up the telephone 
after advising the challenger in Hot 
Spring that Yankee Stadium was 
the site, June. 19 the date.

With a pay day like that coming 
up, I wonder how the old Broad
way ticket scalper expected to find 
the Pittsburgh Collar Ad.

Strangely enough, Jacobs and Le- 
land Stanford MacPhail met for 
the first time in closing for the 
but! le ground. Uncle Ed Barrow was 
in command o f  the Yankees the 
last time there was anything in 
tire way of outdoor mitt moneky 
shines going on. Jacobs and Larry 
MacPhail. There's pair to draw to. 
Check your money at the door.

"MacPhail cooperated in every 
way", announced Jacobs, as who 
wouldn't for 10 per cent of $3,000.- 
000 or more. Thé Yankees will get 
enough to buy Hank Borowy back, 
and then some.

Jacobs said he would promote 
Polo Grounds this

ROO ,\tòE M O V T
Pi W VOCt ?> m C T O « ’ 

6 0  W t  CP)Vi
wfcysAWbKvs»
VÄ.XT W tD K »

-------
»

By RUSS NEWLAND
RICHMOND. Calif., Jan. 21.—<2P) I fights at the
Tony Penna, professional golfer | summer involving the holders of the 

and winner of the Richmond open, feather, light, welter, middle and 
pocketed $2.000 in victory bonds to- | light-heavyweight championships 
day and headed for Phoenix, next : That is provided he can think of 
step on the winter tournament cir- their names, and can you name them 
cuit. j o ff hand?

Penna led a fast field to the wire j it  really makes little difference 
m the final lap of the Richmond j One Rocky Giaziano sold out Mad- 
72-holer. posting a total o f 280. ; ison Square Garden at a $12 top

Sam Byrd, Detroit, Mark Fry, J for his third consecutive $100,090 
Oakland, Calil.. and Ben Hogan, | gate in a j'oust with one Sonny 
Hershey. Pa., were deadlocked with Horne, another club fighter. Jacobs

VOYiW ‘W E 0\CVLtK)S I
WOOLS ---------1
KWOVO Pf&OOY OPiWCVWGf Ì

W LVY.W E OC/tG Pi YWEVW 
GOO<i ¿ 0 6  Ov VAPVtNKXa Wfcp 

OPiMCtl

We can completely rebuild your 
car. Expert body work 

and painting. 
CLAYTON'S GARAGE 

PAINT and BODY WORKS 
US W. Tuke Phone 1742

< 1«j»- Jl'.iJ Vili!L-\ pit, tin s o! the game
; IK! on ■eel as n. unitor during the
pit .. res.s .( Hu i ,1m.

( 'v n ih Filli s ul award w ere^jm -
Ml. U'tl !nein bers oi the ull-distri t
! 1rs; and second terms. He payed

t »nlj'i *0 U) Bill .Juftt. Amaril-
lo s all-!state' litiurd. and l.anda'l
Cl.; Piin\p,,i ba<'k who made the

Mat second learn
J B Lunn ser ved as master of

n riLinen:íes Í.nd 13 rnie How.■!! pro-
■ ui thc  mittsir,a1 ¡;art of the pro

A
in.
.none1'ing t be banquet were:

I abijo* 
i e . I

Dixie White. Goober
jr (M »in’/ \ Lo .vi y. George Phil-
i.y. r. id b'Taurk. Turner.

i\ -  nv ' * ’.V C •1. Lass. Dub Har-
Cl\ tie Flow >rs L. D. Brown

..PC1 Buict x Mose ly.
P rnì'.. K ! .OX Ilinard. Jiggs

\\ n ’ il •; .Oil C ; is Coffey. Jack D.i-
.pH Scott n*al.erty.

H >rL’V ‘ c A (a v e i Jimmy Hol-
.1 iClMJV.. 1 : Tiiekr V/ar 1

Ji :: \V.aru.
\ » - Oliar'|.'s Rogers, R B

îlUill. Bil 1 Gi non Avery Rush
i Hi isco K F Puraelis. How-

1 0 Lyiif t.. ’1 (• Hull John Whin-
n« v . F. fi i l.evvif. Manning, C.

D.n:’ Job ,i Peterson. Clay:.
V ' t bb. Boob 3.1nnei N. D. Bart-

j ] , Gils! rap. Duke Nally.
f,Vr,\k Grods»ic. G ! ' mdon Riley. Ray
P.tl . Pu V V'.»well Harry Hoare and

a chance for first at 281 wlien 38- 
year-old Penna dropped his winning
putt.

Byrd. Fry and Hogan each col
lected $1.011 in bonds for their sec
ond place tie at 281 at Richmond.

Charles Congdon, Tacoma. Wash., 
took fifth place. $666 in bonds, with 
his 282.

could fight his matchmaker, Nat 
Rogers, and pack the jernt.

Minimum for Louis and Conn will 
be $5. Jacobs refuses to reveal what 
the top tariff will be, but you can 
probably multiply that fin by 20.

Fresh money is still around. The 
suckers are there to be taken.

Jacobs disliked the story brought• i V* 11 own,y UiUUglib
Jimmy Hines ended in a 283 tie back from Forland. Ore., by editor

| with Jim Ferrier, Chicago, Former "  — • -
PGA champion Bob Hamilton, Chi- 

| rago. earned k 235 stand-off with 
[ the tournament's leading amateur,
Charles Stolband, Ponca City. Okla.

Harold McSpaden. and Jim De- 
m am . Houston, Texas, shared a 
five-way tie at 286 

Earn Sniod deadlocked at 289 
! with Amateur Hal Smith.

Vic Ghezzi posted a 291. which 
netted him $44.33 in a six-way tie.
Completely out of it were John Bul
la. 283: John Revolta. Marvin 

1 End' Ward, and Lawson Little,
1 both at 297.

Long Island Cage 
Coach Has Mania „
r ,  mi x Pampa Boy LeadsFor Thoroughness Military students

Cadet G. K Hobbs, who was Pam-

Nat Fleischer of The Rink maga
zine that Louis was booed in ex
hibitions with Big Boy Brown in 
the Pacific northwest and the com 
plaining customers tossed paper and 
whatnot into the enclosures. Louis 
is now doing preliminary work tour
ing the south with a dance band.

Joe Louis will tackle Billy Conn 
again on the lOtii anniversary of the 
champion's 12th-round knockout by 
Mav Schmelinfe, and both will have 
been out of real competition lor 
five years.

Mike Jacobs is so positive that 
champion and challenger will return 
to the wars as they left them that 
he forbade the pair to engage in 
tune-up matches. The suckers are 
taking this one sight unseen, and 
will be killed in the rush, as usual.

A SEARCH 
OF SOPPS 
HOLLOW 

REVEAL* NO 
TRACE OF 
THE MISSING 
REPORTER,

f  HAL SEEMED 
TO THINK JEROME 

BLEEKE'S CRAVE HELD J 
SOME CLUE TO 
KIDNAPER JULKIE.'

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

Creomulsion relieves promptly be- 
Cfttv e it goes right to the seat o f the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 

laden phlegm, and aid natureferm  la 
to SOOtl 
fia i ned 
Snaes.

soothe and heal raw, tender, in - 
ted bronchial m u co u s  m e m - 
sea. Tell your druggist to sell you 

a bottle o f Creomulsion with the un- 
dei standing you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to hare your money back. i

CREOMULSION
for^Coiucfis, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Schacht, Baseball's 
Comedian, Honored

NEW YC-TtK, Tin 21 T. Ai 
- i i i  hi the clown prince ol base- j 
..11, im.s been voted the Bill SHo- 

. iiiii memorial .ward lor high con- 
: i ibntion to baseball by the New: 
Yo k chapter if the baseball writ-] 
ts association.

The baseball omedian who pit- j 
■bed I,., W.ixhmgion in 1919 19201
, ul 1:121 and later coached with I 

'.Vathin'ton ind the Boston Red j 
x. road? throe overseas trips, a n - j 

.•eating before almost 2.000 000 J
tct'ps. _ __________

Read Classified Ads in the News

CEMENT BUILDING BLOCKS
Can be used for m any types of con
struction See us for your needs. 
W e deliver.

Houston Bros., Inc.
Phone 1000 420 W. Foster St.

By CHIP ROYAL
\P Newsie.it.u'es Sports Ekiitor 

NIsW YORK—Clair Bee has been 
c< aching cage teams for 22 years. 
15 ol them at ix>ng Island univer
sity and his mania for thorough- 
p ss in his basketball teaching has 
in-reared every -.'8 son. ■

You can be sure that any Black
bird basketeer 's as rau h a master 
ol t he game as eijpert teaching can 
make him. If he’s had three or four 
vrars under Boe. then he’s had the- 
v. iks in offensive and defensive in- 
-iruetions. and there just isn’t any 
more to learn.

Probably no other coach spends 
much time on baske'ball plays 

ar Bee. He's got a miniature court 
■ nr* practically everywhere that 

C H ’.r goes, so does his portable court. 
He has brightly colored spools to 
it present the players, and how he 
moves them around.

pa's representative on ihe Kemper 
lecture bureau of Kemper Military 
school during the Christmas fur
lough, lead all cadets by giving 
four presentations of his lecture in 
Pampa. Cadet Hobbs appeared in 
Pampa before the Lions club. R o
tary elub, over radio station KPDN 
and took part on the student night 
program at First Baptist church. 
Speaking engagements for members 
of the bureau were arranged by Ma
jor H. M. Penick, public relations 
officer of the school. Cadet Hobbs 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. V. L. 
Hobbs

/ THEN HE MAT kAVE FOUND HIS 
CLUE. FOLLOWED IT UP AND RUN 

I :NT0 TROUBLE f LUTHER, INE'VE GO! 
TO KNOW WHAT THAT CLUE IS • 

GET THE SHERIFF, Q U U C K t^

be great offensive players but sel
dom. if eve'-, do anything on the 
defense. Check up on yourself. A 
grandstarder may make one impos- 
e ble shot in a game and miss 13 

| like attempts. No team can consis
tently win on “hope" and “ prayer1 
shots—Keep the ball until you or 
vour teammate gets a good shot, and 
the spectators, players and coach 
will respect you. Throw the ball 
away on “hope" shots and bad

JUST ARRIVED— Another shipment of Bowlinq Shoes, 
Fleece-lined Sweetshirts ond those famous Lowe Games, 
Peker Chips, Card Table Covers. Model Airplane Engines 
new in stock. All popular makes of flying and solid mod- 
til, also model supplies.
Let its restring your tennis rackets.

THE SPORTSMAN SHOP
717 W. Foster W. W. Bivins—F. E. Bivins Phone 677

Plip into the L I U. dressing room 
during the h ill and you’ll see play- 
ftrs gathered around the miniature 
court discussing new maneuvers.
They've gone back on the Madison 
Square Garden lloor more than 
once to win games in which they ] passes, and none will respect you. 
were trailing during halftime. i — ________

Bee regularly presents an offense 
and a defense made to order for the 
particular style of play his team is 
facing. Then if the opponents 
switch, the Bremen go to their lit- 
lli court, work out the problems, 
and they’re off for another win.

All players reporting to Clair first 
must master every fundamental of 
the game. Then follows seasoning 
with the'reserves as the candidate 
Darns to be ome expert at both the 
innn-for-man and zone defenses, 
switching from one to the other at 
irregular intervals to confuse the 
enemy.

Besides the tittle court, the Black
bird coach uses huge white cards to 
point out different plays and how 
to operate them. On another card 
for all to see every partice are these 
words: »

“ No team will ever be gjreat un
less each and every player realize« 
the importance o f defensive play!”

Bee's basketball philosophy could 
well be used in every day life. He 
soys:

"Quitters and Orandstanders may

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS 
GETJ1NG YOU DOWN?
Thousands say famous doctor's 
discovery gives blessed relief from 
irritation of the bladder caused by 

excess aridity in the urine

Why suffer :..edlessly from backaches, 
run-down feeling from ejccoss acidity in 
the urine > Ju«t try O R .  KILM ER'S  
SWAMP ROOT, thé renowned herbal 
medicine. SW AM P ROOT acta fast on tha 
kidneys to promote the flow of uri 
relieve troublesome excess acidity, 
naHy created by a practising nhj 
Dr. Kflmor*s Is a carefully blended 
nation of 16 herbs, roots, vei 

f 'r  ’»•king  ha 
f.rm in, la this pura, actaM 
tloa. Ju»t rood ingredient, that l

*?hen 1 left Judge Garrissy I headed for 
my office. Libby Lang was waiting for me.
WHAT ARE YOU Y  MR. FLINT, VO'J'RE BEING 
STICKING AROUND ) WATCHED/ A MAN FOL- 

FOR LIBBY ? y  LOWED YOU OUT THIS 
MORNING. I  HEARD HIM 

t ASK THE ELEVATOR STARTER 
WHO VOU W E R E ^ r^

MAYBE HE WAS A A BIG BR U ISER . 
PROSPECTIVE CLIENT, )HE WAS ENORMOUS. 
LOOKING ME OVER. / Oh , VIC, PLEASE 
WHAT DIP HE BE CAREFUL.

LOOK LIKE ?

ÌJ laughed it off and 
went up to my c  <Cfice.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Y'Aa J '



to soothe the cold-irritated throat, 
invite restful sleep.

Only VapoRub gives you this 
•■pco.il pcnctrating-stimul.iting 
action that brings such grand 
comfort. So be sure you get the 
one and only VICKS VAPORUB.

L O A N S
PLAINS FINANCE CO.

H. L. Phillips
Room 8, Duncan Bldf. Ph. 1209

All schedule* were revised 
effective October 1st.
Quicker service to all

MONDAY. JANUARY 21,

PARTY SKIR7 
' BLOUSE

1946. P A G E

Blouses and skirts, the college 
'g irl's  favorite outfit, go glam
orous for her holiday party
going. Here radio ingenue Jean 
Gillespie wears a black satin 
blouse with a heavy silver 
lame skirt interwoven in black 
A satin tie belt gives a costume 

look to the- two pieces.

Hair Predicted 
fo r  New Fashions

There's a new rumor making the 
rounds of the fashion centers: skirts 

be longer again. Not quite long 
enough for Grandpa to star, to wax 
reminiscent about the wonderful 
days when you saw a glimpse of 
a "well turned ankle." Not yet. To 
date, only about two Inches have 
been added, to the hemline, but al
ready there Is speculation about 
how this will affect hair styles.

For dress and hair fashions al
ways have been closely linked, as 
a glance into the family album 
amusingly Droves. Tlierr was prim
ness to hairdos when the starched 
shirtwaist and plain skirt was the 
vogue. Curls and fluff topj>od fem
inine heads when dresses were lull 
and elaborate. Tire flapper era. aft 
•ir the last war. gave us some o f the 
least attractive fashions in dress 
and hair. However, the tendency in 
recent years has been toward clothes 
more becoming to the average wom
an, as well as toward longer hair.

With longer hair, more attention 
is naturally focused on grooming, 
so that girls and women become 
aware of the need for reuglar brush 

: and careful shampoos. They soon 
fcarn that absolute cleanliness gives 

ir  Its own special beauty, no 
nanage, to arrange in whatever 

addition, It becomes far easier to 
mainage, to arrange in whatever 
style appeals to them.

So today, fashion-wise women, un
derstanding the close affinity be
tween hair and dress, anticipated 
more of the upsweep or ihe newer 
fluid line style as dresses become 
longer. Hairdressers have taught 
them how to set their hair betweon 
visits, and with hairpins plentiful 
again, they prepare to tuck up any 
stray curls into the very newest and 
prettiest coiffures which may be 
designed for them.

Modern Way Relieves 
Colds-Irritation, Eases Coeghs, 

Invites Restful Sleep
Now when a cold causes irritation 
or head stuffiness that leads to 
night coughing, just do  this at 

« bedtime . . .  Rub throat, chest and 
back with Vicks VapoRub. Re
sults are so very good because 
VapoRub. . .

P m i t r i l t i  to  cold-irritated 
upper bronchial tubes with spe
cial, soothing, medicinal vapors.

W lm u lstw  chest and back 
surface* like a warming poultice.

Than Fee Hours VapoRub's

SOCIETY
First ChrisiianChurch Council 
Voies io Change Meeiing Day

N EW S O F  O U R  
M EN  w  WOMEN 
IN  U N IF O R M

PEARL H ARMOR, T. H —
Garland Pinkerton, S l/c , o f Lefors, 
Texas, is one of 1.571 high-point 
navy and marine veterans whom the 
navy is returning to the States fdr 
discharge aboard the USS Laurens, 
which left Okinawa, December 25. 
and is scheduled to arrive In San 
Francisco about January 11.

SHAMROCK. Jan. 19 i.Si>ecial)—
Troy Bowen, son of f. C. Bowen, ar
rived home recently after rc:eivin: 
his discharge in California. He ha 
been in service about two years, 
mostly ort (Tie U. S.'S. Cleveland

SHAMROCK. Jan 19 (Special'
Two sons of Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
Buice are back in civilian clothes 
after lengthy ,tfetches of overseas 
service, Joe Fred Buice. PMS-c, who 
was with the U. S. Marine corps, 
serving with the armed guard. He 
had three and one-half years of 
service In the Pacific area.

Wesley H. Buice arrived home last i »  , r i  TT T* • 1
week with his discharge from the A t  U P 6 I1  i lO U S G  I  I lQ B V  
Marines after four years of service ! r  1
He was on the high seas for more

Enire Nous Club 
Joins Cloihing D rive

Mrs. Alice Cockrell was 1 ins to In 
the Enire Nous club Friday for a 

I covered dish luncheon. Members o f  
I the club spent the day. sewing on 

dresses for the destitue families of 
Europe. Each member brought old 
clothing to be donated to the victory 
do. lung drive. Names were drawn 
for "Secret Pals."

Members present ware: Mrs Clyde 
Carruth. Mrs. Jo Lewis, Mrs. C. C. 
Stockstill, Mrs. W. D. Benton, Mrs. 
E. A. Shackleton, Mrs. Norman Wal- 

I berg'. Mrs. Bill Ridgeway. Mrs. C. 
. , , .. , I A. Tignor. Mrs. O. H. Ingram and

u  p  f  da,y Miss Donnie Lee Stroupe.to tire fourth Wednesday of each
month was carried at the meeting 
of the General Council of the First 
Christian church last Wednesday.
Eighteen inembers were present at 
the meeting.

Mrs. C. T. Hightower icd tjie 
opening prayer. Plans were made The Schaffer club presented Mrs. 
for a fellowship dinner February , F.. A. Moseley with a pink and blue 
20 when the group will entertain in ' 'hower during their regular month- 
honor of the church's former pas- meeting Wednesday afternoon, 
tor. Chaplain Buford Norris. Chap- Mrs. : on Wesner was hostess ro the 
lain Norris is returning to this pas- group.
torate after a year’s leave of ab- i The club voted to assist in .the 
sence to serve with the armed for- j collection of clothing for the victory 

■ \ clothing drive being made this wee!:.
Group six had charge of tile les- The names of "secret pals" were re- 

son on the Bible. Mrs. Timson spoke venlcd and new names drawn, 
on the subject^ “ Use Ypur Bible." The hostess served refreshmen

Tracy, Nugent, Fay and Lawrence Lead Parade of Broadway Stars

Schaffer Club Has 
P ink  and Blue Sh ow er

Sgcncer Tracy . 
house d o p ile

By JEAN GEORGE

Mrs. Lloyd Rhmehart described the of jello topped with whipped cream. 
"Right attitude for reading the and coffee. The next meeting v. ill 
Biole, mid Mrs. Dalian discussed |)(. held in the home of Mr: Joe 
•learning to study Die PIblc.*' Wedge with Mrs. Vanice McAUis-

It v,as announced that group six j ter acting as co-hostess.
would sen*I turkeys to the Juliet __________ ^ _________
Fowler homo in Dallas in February.

G roup, one and two will •have 1 
charge of the next meeting, Febru- i 
ary 27. in the churrli.

E vangelist H onored

than three years, and served on the 
U. S. S. Pennsylvania until it was 
de-commissioned.

SHAMROCK, Jan. 19 (Special! — 
R. A. Nichols, Jr., the last of the 
four sons of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ni
chols to receive ills discharge from 
military servile, has arrived ‘home

For many months he lias been 
stationed at the Naval Hospital In 
Quantico, Va. Or his four years in 
service, almost three were sjient In 
the Asiatic Pacific area where he 
was a Chief Pharmacist Mate with 
the Hospital Corps.

SHAMROCK. Jan. 19 (Special)— 
I. Kilpatrick recently re'eived his 
discharge from Maxwell Field. Ala. 
He is the husband of the former 
Miss Maiuine Martin of this city.
Hewas in service about 56 months 

as a sergeant with the army air 
corps, with five months iij the Eu
ropean theatre. lie  moved to Sham
rock from Decatur. Ala., to make his 
home here, and is associated with 
the Tisdal Truck ’ and Implement. 
Cc.

SHAMROCK, Jan ft  (Special) 
Billy M. Brown SMI-c, of Shamro k, 
was among men from the Eighth 
Naval district discharged at the per
sonnel center at Bremerton, Wash., 
January 4.
• SHAMROCK Jan. 19 (Special)— 
Capt. Alfred E. Swinney,'27. husband 
of Fcrncta Swinpey of Shamrock, 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Swin- 
ncy of Mullins, Texas, has been se
parated from the army air forces at 
the San Antonio district. AAF per
sonnel distribution command.

Bwlnney served as air inspector 
while on active duty.

SHAMROCK. Jan. 19 (Special)— 
Among Navy Bluejackets re ’ ently 
receiving honorable discharges at 
the U S. naval personnel separa
tion center at Norman. Okla.. was 
Robert Curtis Craig, SM l-c. Rt. I, 
Twitty. who was overseas 21 months. 
His last duty was at Guam.

SHAMROCK. Jan. 19 (Special) — 
Aubrey Dean Pavne, QM.I-c, re
ceived an honorable disenarge from 
the U. S. navy at Norman, Okla., re
cently. Payne served overseas in the 
Pacific theater for 37 months, and 
his last duty was on the USS Dale.

SHAMROCK. Jan. 19 (Special)— 
James ‘ Buddy) Anderson, RM3-C, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Anderson 
of Lcla. received his discharge re
cently In Lido Beach. N. Y., and is 
home for keeps, he hopes.

Buddy was in the navy 27 months, 
on the USS Seal for 20 months. He 
saw much action ,n the .Southwest 
Pacific. He and his wife. Elaine, will 
make their home 12 miles west of 
Shamrock where they will be en- 
g&ktd in farming.

Anderson attended Shamrock 
schools.

The birthday of Evangelist E. B
By RT T il MILLETT

"The lady made a mistake,” said

NIA SII ¿fr c orm ¡Pf,ndc*nt
NEW ■voi ; k . —. < ]MEA) On

Erofttiwa: Iti sea[.son. Sp Tra-
!.;• is tô rnioi i 'Jt F]fj^nk
Fay nntl (r»crtrutlr Lawrer.ire rtin him
a v)v tin ‘bond. t-bir<Ì  ? u’fh,
C herd's Buiiterwo>rth m[)(j *V’'
Abel are hi« h on t he r5t;<rdom pri-
oiilv list ait.' 1 licit V Fu •Ici (•J;t ¡nt-
mg iT.vp it»). ¡CVS.

Till’ c ;4 r* the s Ut rs «»it Ui|hü.¡Wnty
ik-spiti' a :l ,dtl .of U: 111;, nnd
flop n-vii

Tracy i« in it U’ lJ' hi tdie paid
star in tlYY' the aWr t
1(1 dill. $30Bit. i week: —btrt liIC U; k»pt
II'." sc;- f ; t, rl ai l<-v8 î>£ic \::< (1
the weakncs3 Of Ìloh n Shri¡.Wi
latest phly ‘Tile Ru?c rd P.( th

Tracy said that he
be back on Broadway aiti 
joy was solili what dimin !

, . .. , I quality of the plnv. H e
Joseph was the occasion tor in. Lt.-Col Grew »ry -Pappy. Bovin.-- v , • - .

mother Sherwood play ropen l ouse party at the home of the ton, jnaJiine flying ace. in answer 
Evangelist Friday evening. Mr, and to a woman friend’s announcement 
Mrs. O. H. Gilstrap presented a large; that she would marry the hero as 
birthday cuke. Mr. Joseph received Soon as she gets a divorce from 
many useful gifts. hcr husband.

Calling during the ctening were: ••pappy's" pronouncement might
Rev. E. M. Dunsworth, Mrs. W. E. well go fer the accepted modern

happy to 
ough the 
eel bv the. 
ever, he- 
again in 
i he be

lieves "the man it ->rea! and can do 
fine things.” Trnr”  will return to 
Hollywood sometime in February.

Elliott Niigen , who hod played 
the -- idler lead in th" "V >: o , f tiie 
Turtle." earned about $3000 a week.

! ¡licit Nugent . . . played soldier 
had in of the Turtle.” ;

1 • -.'ju; harm to the f in - 1
»shed product.

Oi.i . .. v.nich is the best 
ih. type o f show, has 

chi*: ••- : . i :. ire cast two or three
dim- •' i' ¿.till doing top busl-

! ness or. Brondwav.

f l ï o Y o y  
P e e l

: NERVOUS
a s  A m o r

I

Blue Bonnet Club 
Studies D iseases

By (! AVVOR M,'
Chicken in ¡: p: ; c. 

you prefer- alwov.t 1 
fortabie feeling ¡o tl 
Thc.v' recipe:; from "è 
•.sn:t Chowder.,." bv i t 
Willi M V . V. ill 111.'1 .(■-
treats.

Chicken Bonne
1-pound t

Rlggin. Chsries Rlggln* « £ y and custom of v;omen in socictv and j N r ,in

Mr and Mrs D. M .'s  ak f Mr. and c?lebrtty eirc,M ” wfkin!? >’ ublt'  i d H: •. n -I
Mrs. Norman Dulaney. Kenneth and "«*»' r?n\a™ "  thr>' lrsall>
Jimmy Dulaney. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. ha„vf  •sh,'d th,r'ir old- m  - 1 • t> , 7
Dulaney, Betty l i f e  Dulaney. Mr.: I f r  certainly *  mlstakq the ladle t h i c k e n  m  r O l  I S  
nnd Mrs. Hugo Olson, Mr. and Mrs are making and for a number
Charli*' Hunter, Mr and Mrs. O H. o f «»so n s . First of all. it cheapen p  i i , i  m  ,
Gilstrap, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Siebold. al1 three persons and both of he U01CI W 6 B I I 1 0 r  lT D c lI  
Timmic Siebold. Mr. and Mrs. E. marriages involved.
M. Swindle. Mrs. John Evans. Mr ! And it. isn’t a pretty picture to lx 
and Mrs. Charlie Batts, Jimm'e 1 held up for the inspection of the- 
Bwtts. Rev. Vtrgil Molt. Rev. E. country’." adolescents lire pic- 
Douglas Carver, and Miss Grace turo of a woman airily announcing 
Kneccase. | hcr intention to take on a new hus

band while she Is lc;nlly the wife of 
another man.

The practice may be in fact is 
accepted in smart circles today.

Hut., lady. It’s a mistake.
Even in an nee of easy divorce 

there Is still the mailer o f good 
taste.

No matter wlmt the social stand
ing or celebrity value o f the persons 
Involved—it isn’t good taste for .a 
married person to announce his or

ruK w .E

On “ CERTAIN DAYS“  
of the month?
t.e functional monthly dis- 
s make you feel restle.s*. 
p c : Imps cranky and a bit

. such times?
try  fa m o u s  Lydia E. P ln k -  
>4« table Compound to re- 
. *h rymptonis. Pmkham'i 
f:d o is m^pe thon relieve 

..*>* crum ps, headache, 
U also relieves accom- 

v.e/tU- tired, nervous feel* 
this nature.

«v'aout the month — 
t* « • meo clue helps build u£ 
rcRistance aoinst such distress. 
Also a fine. *i->machte tonic!

LYDIA E. PIHKHAM'S

-h e re ’s a 
fast-acting chest rub

Mrs. J. M. Boswell entertained 
members of the. Blue Bonnet study 
club of Mobeetle, at her home Thurs
day afternoon.

The afternoon’s program featured 
a number of informative talks on 
various diseases. Mrs. Tracy Willis her plabs for the next marriage. ■ 
spoke on ’ Rheumatic fever:” Mrs. It be wise for all women in
Homer Matthews discussed "Tuber-1 this country's much-married set to 
culosts;" Mrs. E. E. Johnston, "Ul- take "Pappy”  Boyington’s comment 
cors;” Mrs. Van Zondt, "Flu In- | to heart when they are tempted to 
vasion;" Mrs. Dick Brown. “ Mcas- publicize a romance that has no 
les;” and Mrs. Burcn Higdon, "Your right- to exist.
Feet.'

Music for the progfttm was led by 
Mrs. Matthews accompanied by Mrs. 
Boswell. The hostess served tea to 
twelve members present.

Ladies, that would be a mistake. 
There Is plenty of time for an
nouncing of wedding plans after 
you arc free to marry.

When Julius Caesar invaded Brit
ain, a flat iron bar about 11 ounces 
was the "pound sterling" o f the 
era.

Daytimer

Cn Martha's Vineyard o ff  tty  
Massachusetts coast, there is a rap
idly dwindling colony of the almost 
extinct heath hen.

TYPEWRITER and ADDING 
MACHINE Repair* and Service.

BELMONT
TYPEWRITER SERVICE

207 N. Frost Phone 409

Social Calendar
M O N D A Y

ViVfory Clothidr D riv f oik-h*. 
fntrrnHlimml R«latk*nH hamnut by 

A.A.IT.W . in l ’alm room at City hall 
Hervt'tl nt 7:^0 oV W k . public iuvitvit.
. Amcrfrnn f^rcion Auxiliary meets at R 
o ’clock in the c ity , cluh room.

Heta Siirma Phi meets at 8 o ’clock in 
the homo o f  Mrs. Cleo Whiteside. 211 N.
Starkweather.

Council o f Church Women, executive ! b ro k e n , 
board meets nt 2:30 o ’clock in ' Methodist i r in d

O ne.r 
cn. :< t

lis .*:;it 1/4 1« ;i •’ |M ;ip.M . 1 _• 
a i j )  o i l .  1 .'d.' vU ’• ' . i 'c '  rar-n •. 1 
i*d large» onion, 3 tups stock or wri
ter, 1 cup sLe’xod fi • h cv  ciiMkd 
toinntoc s. 1 cup : Herd musJirooms, 
1 taulcspoon minced parsley.

Cut the chicken as for fricassc 
roll In blended .Hour, salt and pep
per, and cook in the oil until brown. 
Take out chicken . brown cant'* 
and onions in the same oil.. Add 
any remaining -seasoned flour, tlend

St. Joseph/
A S P I R  I N v \

WOPtii'Li’ C SLUR AT 10< 
- f

Hia! will not irritate chiids 
fender skin r

.urn. With nn i?Ti<Afion fo
H: • -«ic normal : Uin. Mom hoist um 
Itolj»,. i’a *• a way . and t icht nowi

» h e r .  v n m r 1 Troiri<-oi«rh-tk r.u ki d a» hinccb*»t mijM- 
tn':r< <(»It .iii* i lei;. . . t'npor:-- rj hjijh irtlo na>sl pa.*4- 

u.ti i ; y " !. jn l-i irriluted bmnehial 
the proiiipi, | ui>« Coimhirni snnsms ijuict down —

>• thn your child rest ft bettor. Get grttila
ruk Ale? holatum today. Jars, lubes 30#.

hurch purloin.
Pampa Civic chorus meets nt 8 oYlck j 

in Firr«t Itnptist. church. AM rncmlxTs nre kC0J) lU't. 
i ked to bring copies ««f the Messiah. the flour 

T lK S D A Y
Kastcrn Star Study club meets nt 7 :30 

o ’clock with Mrs. Artie Shnw, E.
Francis.

Business nnd Professional W omen’s cluh 
meets for social in city club room ut 7 :30 
o ’clock.

Rod Cross unntfsl meotinir at 7 :30 o ’ 
clock in Junior high schtnd auditorium.

Hopkins Home Demonstration club meets 
with Mrs. A. L. M ontgomery.

Royal NtiKhhor8 Iheet in Mentor build
ing.

Theta Rho irirl’s club moot's at, 7 :30 o ’ 
clock in I.O .O.F. hall.

i 'irs l Baptist W.M.S. entertains finar- 
torly Pali» Duro association in the church 
from 10 o ’ clfM*k till 2:30 o ’clock.

El Profcresso meets with Mrs. W alter'
Purvinnce at 2:30 o ’cloi.'k.

Civic .Culture d u b  meet* with Mrs. Frank 
Shotwell. 1312 Duncan at 2:30 o ’cloak.

Twentieth Century. Culture club meets 
With Mrs. Julian Key. 1234 N. Russell 
at 3 o ’clock.

W E D N E S D A Y
I’cll Demount ration dub meets with 

Mrs Charles Warm inski.
Central Baptist W.M.IT. meets ;i| to 

o’clock at tlif' church. Covertsl dir-h lunch*

smoothly, then gradually prmr in 
the stock or W’ .ter and briny to 
toiling point, stirring constant!) 
Replace the thicken.* add t a : : u  , 
nnd simmer until tender ( l t o  2 I 
hours). Add the inu.siavom.s and! 
parsley and rook 15 minute; longer, j 

Chirkm G o ld e n  G a le
(•tie ::•. to 4-pound ft casaee I 

chickon. 3 cups water, r  j, t< .< i enn:, i 
salt. 1/5 tenqxjon pepper, ¡hill silver 
lemon rind. 2 st; I s diced celery 2 
sliced carrot';, 2 mim ed nir. m . 3 
tablespoons Hour. 1 Cup iiglit cithiii,
2 beaten egg yojks.

Cut up the.chicken as for frier - ! 
see and cook until tender, but not !

witli water, seasonings. \ 
and vegetables, rbout. i 

1' liours. Lift ut the chi: ken and 
Thicken the liquor with | 
blended smoothly with j 

tiro cream. Simmer 5 minutes after, 
these are added. Add the rg:: yolks | 
just before serving and cock a 
moment longer without actually j 
toiling. Pour over the chicken and : 
garnish with toast triangles.

Jamba lava
Two cups left-over diced cooked j 

chicken. 1 cup cooked rice, 1 cup j 
diced celery. '2 cup minced onion. | 
'-green minced -pepper. 2 cups t o  : 
maloes, stewed fresli or canned. 2'3 ' 
teaspoon ¿alt, 1/6 teaspoon pepper. } 
buttered crumbs.

Combine all ingredients except : 
the crumbs, cover and simmer v j 
hour, then tarn into a casserole i 
and top with crumbs Bake in ! 
moderate oven (350 degrees F.)

e t  M E N T H O L A T U M  !

She fills
telephone orders

I N  T H E I R  P R O P E R  
T U R N . . .

BETTER CLEANING 
FOR BETTER CLOTHES

BoB Clements
114 W. Foster Phone 1342]

w. s
Fi*>t BttplisF W .M .IT. »ncpfp.
(•tutral iTuptist W.M.U.
( ji*clcH iif th<c*V First Methodist 

<’.S. mr-ct at church.
TRIRSDAY

Hu|»ktn* I^tiiin Bihlo Study cluh meet« at 
I'nmmtinily hull «1 2 o’clock.

Ri'bckith loda:c meet« in I. O. O. !•* hull 
at 7 :30 o’clock.

FRIDAY
V. F. W. Auxiliary meets at 8 o'clock 

in City cluh room.
Rninbow for (Hrll meets at 8 o’clock in 

M:isonic hall.
Plano recital, pupils of Mrs. Roy W. 

He« d< r and Miss I’ntricia O'Rourk« at 
( hurch of the Brethren at 8 o’clock.

How women ancf girls 
may get wanted relief
from functional periodic pain
Card'd, man? women »ay, has brought r*- 
llr f from the cramp-llke agony and ncrvuua 
•train of f.mrttonal periodic c*i : ' Taken
like a tonic, It shouM stmuilMtc a^ipetlta, 

aid dlffoptlon,* thus help build roslsi- 
[ Acer» for the "tim r”  to come. Started 

3 dn :» brforo “ your time’ , it KTiould 
help rrlieve pain due to purelT 

( functional periodic causes. Try It»

CARDUI
£  s*i t»»e i rm ic r t f)«  _____  ,

By S|iE BURNETT
Look your loveliest in this How 

cr-frcsh daytime frock that’s slim 
and graceful with an appealing fern- j 
tnlne air. It features the popular 
rap sleeve, easy fluid lines, whit
tled waistline. Trim with unusual 
novelty bullous.

Pat.em  No. 8979 comes in sizes 14, 
16, 18, 20; 40. 42 and 44 size. Size 
16, nssoi 3 1/2 yards of 39 - Inch 
material.

For this pattern, send 20 rent«, In 
COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett. Pampa News, 
1150 Ave. Americas, New York 19. 
N. Y. -

Send today for your copy of the 
Winter Issue of FASHION. Brimful 
of ideas lor home sewers. 15 cents.

Ever Try Making Cough 
Syrup in Your Kitchen?

or liquid honey.lnaiendefsugersyrup. Money refunded if It 
Get 2 V4 ounce, of Plnex from your you in every way,

Gives Qtiick Relief. And It’s 
So Easy! No Cooking.

i f  you've never tried mixing your 
own rotijrh medicine, you’ve missed a 
lot. It's no trouble—needs no cook 
Ing—nnd gives you about four times 
¿is much rough syrup for your money.
I on'll say it heals anything you ever 
tried for toughs duo to colds. And 
here’s hotv It's done: —

Make a plain syrup by stirring 2 
cups of granulated sugar and one cup 
of water a few mdfncnta, unt II It ir form, a most reliable''HOrthVng'ac-nt 
dissolved. Or you can use corn syrup for throat and bronchial irrlta! >

trnggist. Put tliis'lnto a pint Imtlle 
nnd fill jip with yout syrup. The 
makesupint—«fam ily supply. T i  .t 
fine and never spoils I'hildrri) low  it, 

And les for results, you’ve ncvei 
en anything better. It goes right to 

work on the cough, loosening the 
phlegm, soothing tho Irritation, nnd 
helping clear the air passages. You 
wilt tlko It for Its results, and not 
mero!> for the money it saves.

Plnex is a special compound of 
proven Ingredients, In concent rsted

dofsu't

I f  you arc wail inj; fora lolr|ilione, 
you can lw sure that our record 
of your request, carefully . kejit 
by llie service representative in 
the business office, will guaran
tee your getl ing service in your 
proper turn.

When you asked for a tele
phone, she made a record of your 
request and the date you applied.

This record never 
leaves the busi

ness office. As she fills requests 
of those, whose I urns come before 
yours,your name moves forward.

i t *

As your name nears the tup of 
the list, the service representa
tive will get in touch with you to 
arrange details for connecting 
your telephone. W e know you 
are anxious to get the service 
you've ordered— and we art? j u s t  
as anxious to aerv» you.

SOUTHWKSTERN BELL T E LEP HONE  COMPANY
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GOOD JOB BY GENERAL MARSHALL
The assistance of Gen. George C. Marshall was largely re

sponsible for the cease-fire order in China's civil war, says 
Gen. Chou En-lai, communist leader. There is every reason to 
believe this statement and, further, to believe that General 
Marshall's first diplomatic venture is on a par with his bril
liant military accomplishments.

Of course, the solution of China's difficulties has only been 
started. But even a start at solving what seemed for long to 
be an insoluble condition was a feat of major proportions.

How General Marshall managed to untangle the knotty 
problem we do not know. He seems to have arrived on the 
scene well briefed in the history of a long and complicated 
conflict. He seems also to have brought himself up to date on 
the local situation in China in a remarkably short time and 
with a remarkable insight into its implications.

As a sesult, two ambitious and implacable rivals have or
dered their troops to lay down their arms. A struggle in which 
both sides seemed bent on nothing less than complete control 
of China has been halted. A country bled white by years of 
civil and internal strife has gained a breathing spell. The 
danger that former allies might intervene on opposite sides of 
the nationalist-communist struggle is averted at least for the 
present.

Generalissimo Chiang's government and soldiers were as
sociated with us in Japan's defeat. This government recognized 
and supported the Nationalist party. Chiang'6 government was 
included in frequent references to the "four great democra- 

’ cies" united in fighting the axis. Popular sentiment in this 
country seemed largely to favor the nationalists in the civil 
fighting just suspended.

And that may be all to the good. But the preliminary pro
gram of reform which Generalissimo Chiang outlined shortly 
after he issued the cease fire order indicates how undemocrat
ic, by American standards, his regime has been.

His program inferentially admits that anti-freedom laws 
have been in existence, that activities of rival political parties 
have been suppressed, that self-government has made little 
headway, and that political imprisonments have not been un
common.

As these basic evils are being eradicated; there must be 
agreement on the amount of power to be delegated to the 
communists. There must be a workable compromise between 
conflicting political philosophies. These will not be easy mut
ters to settle.

But at least the bloodshed has ended. And the fact that 
immediate policy decisions are to be issued by commissioners 
representing the nationalists, the communists and the United 
States gives promise that a basis for workable compromise is 
already established. For which all thanks and honor to Amer
ica's distinguished former Chief of Staff.

Experiences In 
Price Controls

(From the Commercial and 
Financial Chronical)

By Ludwig von Mises

(Continued)
If this unpleasant experience 

(o f  price ceilings) does not teach 
the authorities that price control 
Is futile and that the best policy 
would be to refrain from many en
deavors to control prices, it be
comes necessary lo  add to the first 
measure, restricting merely the 
price o f  one or of several consum
ers’ goods, further measures. It be
comes necessary to fix the prices 
o f  the factors o f production re
quired for the production of the 
consumers’ goods concerned. Then 
the same story repeats itself ¡on a 
remoter plane. The supply o f these 
factors o f production whose prices 
have been limited shrinks. Then 
again the Government must expand 
the sphere o f its price ceilings. It 
must fix the prices o f the second
ary factors of production required 
for  the production of those pri
mary factors. Thus the Govern
ment must go farther and farther. 
It must fix the prices of all con
sumers’ goods and of all factors 
o f  production, both material fac
tors and iaDor, and it must force 
every enterpreneur and every 
w orker to continue production at 
these prices and wage rates. No 
branch of production must be 
omitted from this all-round fixing 
o f prices and wages and this gen
eral order to continue production. 
I f  some branches were to be left 
free, the result would be a shift
ing o f capital and labor to them 
and a corresponding fall in the 
supply of the goods whose pi ices 
the Government has fixed. How
ever, it is precisely these goods 
which the Government considers 
as especially important for the 
salislaetion o f the needs o f the 
masse«.

But when such a state of all
round control o f bu.sino.ss is 
achieved, the market economy has 
been replaced by a system o f cen
tralized planning, by socialism. It 
Is no longer the consumers, but 
the Government who decides what 
should be produced and ,.i what 
quantity and quality. The entre
preneurs are no longer entre
preneurs. They have been redue-! 
•d to the status of shop manag
ers— or Betriebsfeuhrer, as the 
Nazis said—and are bound to obey' 
the orders Issued by the Govern
ment's central board o f production 
management. The workers ore 
bound to work in the plants to 
whom the authorities have assign
ed them; their wages are deter
mined by authoritarian decrees. 
The Government Is supreme. It 
determines each citizen’s income 
and standard of living. It is to
talitarian.

P r f c e  control is contrary to pur
pose if It Is limited to some com
modities only. It cannot work 
satisfactorily within a market 
econom y. The endeavors to make 
it w ork must needs enlcrgg the 
sphere o f  the commodities subject 
to  price control until the, pjluas of 
a ll com m odities atid services are 
regulated by authoritarian decree 
and the m arket cease» the work.

Either production can be di
rected by  the prices fixed on the 
m arket by the buying o r  the ab
stention from  btnrlpg on tlr”  

jb lle ; or  ft can be <’

Nation's Press
T ill: SUPREME QUESTION 

iThe Daily Oklahoman)
By odds the most important tes

timony thus far rendered at the 
Pearl Harbor hearings is that of 
General Marshall. He affirms that 
sufficient fighting equipment was 
present at the scene of action to 
break up the Japanese attack, drive 
away tne enemy squadrons, and 
save the fleet from disaster. But 
because of somebody's carelessness 
or iiicompetency or stupidity the 
American air force had never been 
properly alerted and was therefore 
destroyed before it could get into 
the air.

For quite a year Marshall had 
been combing the reserve centers 
Df the country and assembling an 
air force sufficiently strong to pro
tect our defenses at Pearl Harbor. 
He had succeeded in his almost 
hopeless task. The planes were 
present in adequate numbers when 
the Japanese bombers arrived. All 
jf that is deeply interesting. But> 
it merely makes the tragedy of 
Pearl Harbor still more tragic. It 
does not explain why our forces 
were not alerted. It fails to re
peal just who it was that failed 
to act upon that information forth
rightly and intelligently.

Thus far the committee of in
vestigation has d i s c l o s e d  many 
facts that are interesting and some 
that are important. It was Mr. 
Roosevelt who ordered the fleet 
to assemble at Pearl Harbor— 
where it probably ought to have 
been located. It was not the reply 
of Ccrdell Hull to a Tokyo ulti
matum that precipitated the crisis. 
We had sufficient equipment at 
Pearl Harbor to defend that har
bor successfully, but that equip
ment was never used. All o f these 
facts are both interesting and im
portant.

But the question of supreme im
portance lias not yet been an- 
sweied. Who was responsible for 
tne failure to alert our defensive 
forces or who was responsible for 
the failure to obey instructions to 
be on the alert?

Incidentally, the testimony of 
Geheral Marshall completely de
stroys the silly pretense that, the 
American people as a whole were 
responsible for the Pearl Harbor 
tragedy. The means to prevent 
the tragedy had been provided. 
Sufficient equipment was on the 
scene. The people had done every
thing that it was their duty to do. 
It was humanly impossible for the 
people as a people to do more than 
they had done. Disaster came sim
ply because and solely because our| 
assembled air forces were not 
ready to take to the air at a mo
ment's notice, and the man who 
failed to have our air force ready 
for instant action is the one who 
wus responsible for the ensuing 
disaster. Just who was that man?

Knocking The Coin Oof Of-*

T iE /m a , {it/imcL
By RAY TUCKER

PUBLICITY—Shrewd Albert J. 
Engel of Michigan has again put 
his stubby lingers on two problems: 
Tlie long-range question of future 
national defense and the immediate 
difficulty over prompt demobiliza
tion of our overseas forces.

Writing in the current issue of 
the Legion Magazine, the ranking 
republican member on the house ap
propriations subcommittee handling 
army Hinds demands oftiplete pub
licity on diplomatic and military 
commitments made by the adminis
tration in Washington:

Until the American congress, the 
people and their sons still in ser
vice know what the goveiyiment 
plans in the foreign field, lie says, 
they cannot be expected to comply 
blindly with demands for men. 
money ana materials to implement, 
the unknown policies. They cannot 
be expected to understand why their 
boys should be retained in remote 
corners of the earth as ixilicemen 
for Indefinite periods:

WITHHELD - Congressman Engal. 
whose one-man investigation of 
army waste and inefficiency in 
building the World War II machine 
made him a feared but respected 
legislator at the Pentagon building, 
tells from his own experiences on 
the appropriations committee how 
the facts ol our unpreparedness 
were withheld from him and £iis 
colleagues from 1934 to 1941.

He describes how the budget bu
reau, an executive agency, cut mote 
than $800,000,000 from army ex
perts' requests m the very years 
when the Axis was preparing for 
war. and in the period when chiefs 
of . staff such as Douglas MacArthur 
and George C. Marshall were warn
ing the secretary of war that the 
United States was "less than twen
ty- five percent ready for battle."

MISTAKES—He discloses for the 
first time that a 1937 report on Hit
ler's growing air strength was pig
eonholed In the war department, 
with the result that congress war, 
not asked for permitted to expand 
our aerial forces until after the 
Dunkirk evacuation and the fall of 
France in June of 1940—almost three 
years after the warning from M a
jor inow Colonel) Truman Smith, 
then our military attache at Ber
lin.

Representative Engel also reveals 
that when Charles A. Lindbergh 
confirmed Colonel Smith's facts and 
figures before appropriations in the 
Spring of 1939, at the request ol 
Air Forces Chief Henry H. Arnold, 
Appropriations Chairman Clarence 
Cannon o f Missouri permitted only 
a few innocuous paragraphs of the 
Lindbergh testimony to be publish
ed for the information of congress, 
the American people and the press.

The Engel article is entitled “ Mis
takes We Mustn’t Repeat.”

CRITICISM -Representative En-

(mja@oe>
t i t a  ne/uwu

gel reserves his sharpest criticism 
for the diplomats and politicians 
(he blames republican as well as 
democrat!? administrations) whose 
“ hush-hush" and "you mustn't ask 
questions" attitude combined to 
"lull us into an Alice-in-W onder- 
land spirit of security" from 1934 to 
1C41.

His demand- that Washington fix 
a definite foreign program, involv
ing the territory the United States 
lias agreed to occupy and the post
war responsibilities we mean to as
sume, may point toward a solution 
ol the "we want to go home" prob
lem now worrying overseas G. I.s 
and their parents back home.
“ ills friendship with high officials 
in the war department and top- 
ranking officers at G. H. Q. sug
gests that he reflects their views 
in making this suggestion.

FRAN K N ESS- The olfiicials at 
Washington,” writes Mr. Engel, who 
is an Ameri?an Legionnaire him
self and had a son in the recent 
conflict, "must take the public into 
their confidence with respect to 
changing or deteriorating interna
tional relationships? the prospects 
of conflict and the state of our 
military establishment at all times.

"Utter frankness must replace 
liush-hush diplomacy and the se
cret assumption of responsibilities 
likely to involve us in war. No con
siderations of domestic or foreign 
politics must be invoked to with
hold from the iieople any pertinent 
information affecting such grave 
questions as war and peace.

"In short, we must know what 
area and policies we protxJse to de
fend and uphold, and also what 
force w? have on hand or need for 
these purposes. ' -

"This, i.s not a fantasti? recom
mendation for the simple reason 
that members of our committee, who 
are charged with appropriating 
funds for the army and the army- 
air force, have frequently been kept 
in the dark concerning these vital 
matters."

Last, Mr. Engel insists that army 
officers be allowed to set forth their 
real needs to congressional commit
tees without prior censorship by the 
budget bureau and the White House

He relates a sensational incident 
in which General Marshall admit
ted that his superiors gagged him 
and his aides so that they could not 
inform congress on the appalling 
state of our national defense estab
lishment at a time when they knew 
that war was inevitable.

UPTON CLOSE:

Biggest Dog in 
Scramble Might 
Get Indigestion

Very few Americans have had 
the inclination or interest or sour
ces to follow British policy in Far 
Asia and South Asia. The Zionists, 
Arabs and others have high-lighted 
the scrambled situation In middle 
Asia. It will not hurt to look fur
ther.

Those who know anything at all 
about Far and South Asian affairs 
know that British policy has been 
cold-blooded arid deliberate. They 
marvel at its apparent success. 
They wonder how long that success 
can last. -They hope that the United. 
States will not be caught in its fai 
lure.

British policy has been cold to 
ward the Chinese since they be
came converts to Sun Yat-sen’s na 
tioralism- whose essence is “China 
fqr the Chinese." Therefore British 
interests and ?ommunities in Asia 
tended to sympathize with the Jap
anese in their attack upon Chinese 
nationalism and even their aggres
sion upon Chinese soil—until the 
British preserves were trespassed 
upon. I refer you to the British im
perialist press of Tientsin, Hankow, 
Hongkong and Singapore, and par
ticularly to that spokesman of Brit 
ish imperial interests, t.he North 
China Daily News of Shanghai all 
through the thirties. Members of 
the official British board of trade 
visited the Far East of the official 
British board of trade visited the 
Far East to explore the possibilities 
of striking a bargain which would 
have divided China into two spheres 
of exploitation, that area north ol 
the Yangtzp river to Japan, and the 
portion South if the grent river to 
Britain.

When Japanese troops moved 
brutally into Britain’s great entre
pot. Shanghai, many Britishers were 
still inclined to think it preferable 
to China’s recovery of the interna
tional (but British dominated) city 

Then came the Japanese attempt 
to squeeze the life out of Chian; 
Kai-shek’s nationalist China, an 
rather crude American attempts tc 
help Chiang, which had to buck the 
Churchill compromise with Japan 
of closing the Burma road. When 
Churchill knew that he—and we 
with him—would be in war with 
Japar). only then did he open the 
road. Japan soon closed it by foreq.

But few Americans know the cold
blooded persistence with which 
British policy was formulated and 
followed through aftei- war began. 
The Chinese know. The people of 
India know. The Americans who 
worked in the "China-India-Burma 
Theater" know. .The Dutch know 

The policy was to give no substan
tial help to Chiang Kai-shek. He 
sent his best troops to the Burmese 
border with the offer to fight the 
Japs as they came out of Siam if 
the British would but release to his 
troops the American arms stored in 
Rangoon. Ii, was British policy to 
order Chinese troops to step back 
from the Burmese border even at 
tlie cost of letting the American 
arms and good in Rangoon fall into 
Japanese hands. Doubtless the hard 
British imperial British policy mak
ers now congratulate themselves 
that they are no; in the Chinese 
debt at all for the recovery of Bur
ma or Mayayiia. That they were so 
deeply Ir. American debt is another 
matter. Americans do not collect on 
such debts—and are no longer in 
the south Asia picture, anyway. Had 
the Chinese helped liberate Burma 
In a large way (one army trained 
by Stilwell did do a swell job in the 
canyon-gashed north» doubtless a 
much larger degree of native inde
pendence would have to be granted 
the Burmese now, and certainly be
trayed Siam would have had some 
other fate than to jump out of the 
Japanese frying-pan into the Brit
ish fire.

Above alL there is India. Lord 
Mountbatten’s command sent only 
a few limited units into the Bur
mese fighting. The distanct Ameri
can did more persistent campaign-

STEPPINGSTONE — Although
Governor Monrad C. Wallgren of school one of the nation's outstand

^MACKENZIE'S
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AP World Traveler

MADRID, Jan. 21—American mo
tion pictures are having a marked 
effect on Spanish life, and by the 
same token are destined to play 
(heir part in international rela
tions.

To the Spanish public the Holly
wood movies are the reflection of a 
Utopian way of life. America is the 
enchanted land.

One very notice
able influence of 
Hollywood is on 
feminine h a i r  
dress, makeup and 
fashions. T h e  
women o f Spain; 
who are among 
the most beauti
ful in the world, 
are c o p y i n g  
American film- 
dom. American
fo r fn t ai l b? n l i n ^ i * C « « U
this manner, as well as American 
dancing — including jitterbugging.

However, the thing reaches deep
er than that. The folk of Spain are 
intensely Interested in American au
tomobiles, in our modes of travel, 
ii> the magic contrivances we have 
for the kitchen, and in labor sav
ing equipment for our business o f
fices. *

An the interest Isn’t merely ac
ademic. The Spanish are excellent 
copyists. They make adapations of

•  In Hollywood
By KRSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD.—This is a strange 
story about a movie titled “Strange 
Voyage.” It is so fantastic Holly
wood still doesn’t believe It. Rut It 
is all true—because o f a movie star’s 
passion for tales o f buried treas
ure and a former film  cutter’s abil
ity to prombte everything from 
money to a burro owned by the 
mayor of Palm Springs.

The movie Star is Eddie Albert, 
Just out of the navy. The ex-film 
cutter is Irving Allen, who once 
produced a short subject, "Forty 
Boys and a  Song,” for $695 Shat 
was nominated for an Academy 
award.

"Strange Voyage” cost a great 
deal more, but nowhere near the 
$100.000 to $3,000,000 usually spent 
on a Hollywood movie. It was a 
labor of love—and tlie picture shows 
it.

Albert donated his time, talent 
and his 52-foot ketch, the “Cyn
thia.”  Allen promoted the money, 
10,000 feet o f film and enough 
canned goods for a 31-day cruise to 
Tondos Santos Bay on the west 
coast o f Lower California. He also 
directed the picture.

But let's start at the beginnig.
Eddie and Irving have been pals 

ever since Eddie o im e to Holly
wood for a film career.
DECIDE ON MOVIE 

Irving was impressed by Eddie’s

M C fcO A V  JA N U A R Y  17 4 Ù

sslon for tales o f  buried treasure '

ing. America flew the hump, built 
and rebuilt the Burma road, or
ganized Chinese air force and sup
ply. trained Chinese infantry and 
artillery and engineers. Britain stay
ed strictly aloof lrom any actual 
aid to China. She made a small loan 
—on |»per. America supplied the 
goods for which Britain is to be re
paid.

Chiang Kai-shek and his Madam 
had had the temerity to declare for 
India’s independence. Lord Mount- 
matten’s command, and the com 
mands before his in India, existed 
lo  hold the Indian millions in sub
jection. and to spread back over 
south Asia as >0011 ns Japan should 
bp whipped. It was very cold, cal
culating policy,'ind has the appear- 
i ncc of success. Yet millions remem
ber it. ‘

Now take the fate of Holland. 
Very few American realize the ex- 
tent. to which Holland has been 
swallowed up, in Europe and In 
Asia by her liberator. Britain. More 
and mifre Hollanders—most. 1 think 
— now believe chis, too. to have been 
British calculation from the start 
of the war. Butch shipping, a big 
factor in tlie Dutch living, was se
questered by Britain. Much was lost. 
Little has been returned, since the 
war. None has been paid for. The 
large Holland liners are still held 
by the British on the pretext that 
they are needed by transport Brit
ish troop for the safety of Holland 
and her possessions!

Dutch interests in the Dutch East 
Indies have fallen entirely into Brit
ish hands—if rescued at all from 
native hands. Dutch troops and ma
rines are allowed in Java and Su
matra only for patrol in conjunc
tion with British and Indian troops

-others have been shipped out of 
the so-called Dutch East Indies by 
the British, and are ill the status of 
British mercenaries in Malaysia. 
The British are using Eurasians 
(part Dutch, part native people) 
particularly, Duttmg them as police
men over the full blooded Dutch.

But the British haven’t recon
quered the rich islands—no white 
man has much stomach for that. 
The desperate Dutch would try It 
if the British would permit.

The United States has withdrawn 
—alter making all this possible!

It’s dog eat dog. But the biggest 
dog may get a fatal indigestion. 

(Copyright 1946)

Washington is one of President Tru
man’s closest friends, he is trying 
to entice a most excellent new deal
er off the supreme court bench. The 
state executive has offered the presi
d e n t  of Washington to Associate 
Justice William O. Douglas.

Mr. Wallgren ho|ies to make the White House.

ing institutions of learning, and be
lieves that the state’s most distin
guished native son could do it. Bill, 
however, is shying off, despite the 
gubernatorial suggestion that W ood- 
row Wilson used the ojesidency of 
Princeton as a steppintrstone to the

Peter Edson's Column:

WE WATCH THE RISE OF A LABOR DICTATOR

rernm ent’s offices.

ernment controi STS pt»* of_ pric
es only results in a s t a t e 'o f  a f
fairs which— without aijy excep
tion—everybody considers ns ab
surd and contrary to purpose. Its 
inevitable result Is chaos and soc
ial u ares'.

• (To be Continued)

We cannot afford to destroy the 
efficiency of our lighting forces by 
too rapid demobilisation, particu
larly SP the air forces whdr* Via* 
o* sulgqient training for personnel 
can have fatal consequences.—As» 
torio, Ore., Budget.

Add one teaspoon o f sugar to 
oleo Or other butter substiute and 
It will taste like butter.

By PETER EDSON
NEA Washington Correspondent
WASHINGTON. — Col. Juan D. 

Peron, tfin Argentine dictator, is 
having labor troubles, too—only his 
are different. Threats of general 
strike in 4hc Argentine come from 
Peron laws granting all labor from 
10 io  30 per cent increases plus a 
month's extra pay as bonus. Argen
tine employers have refused to pay 
the increases, preferring to take 
fines and force the issue to the Ar
gentine supreme court which recon
venes later this month.

Reports to Washington give no in
dication how this case might be de
cided. A few of the Justices are Pe- 
rpn men. but the supreme court os 
about the last remnant o f Argen
tine democracy. The cou rt'in  the 
past has made a few concessions to 
Peron “ reforms.” But whether the 
court would dare outlaw the Peron 
wage Increases, or whether Peron 
would dare abolish the court If it 
did go against him, is something in 
the lap of the gods. The hope is 
that If the court should declarq the 
wage laws unconstitutional, the peo- 
ple's resentment would backfire 
against Peron nazlfied government.

How Peron has bid for labor sup
port In the Argentine makes a good 
background story not well known 
Ir  this ebuhtry. It ’s worth going 'in- 
to because it offers morals for the 
Uhited State*. ’ .

Peron himself is o f loafer middle 
class origlp. but until his rise to 
the dietaforship he was unknown to 
the working classes or their, leaders. 
Who his father was has never been

proved and the record o f his birth 
has never been found. A poor guy 
with ambitiop and no little ability, 
Peron stayed in the army after con
scription and got his education in 
the Argentine school for officers. 
GETS TRAINING IN 
FASCIST SCHOOL

On mill! ary duty, Peron went to 
Italy. I11 Milan he attended a fas
cist leaders’ school for six months 
or a year. He got most of hiR ideas 
there. When he returned to the 
Argentine he was assigned to the 
office of the minister o f war, Gen. 
Pedro Ramirez. In time Ramirez 
double -  crossed Hresident Ramon 
Castillo and Peron double-crossed 
RAmirez to become a strong man. 
Only Peron was a little slicker about 
it. Wanting power, not pomp, Pe
ron became the mere vice-president 
and from this office he bossed the 
young colonels’ “ junta”  that ran 
things. This waS June, 1943.

At this point there enters the pic
ture on Jose Figuerola. He had been 
a labor adviser to dictator Prirho 
Rivera o f Spain, and was smart. 
Driven out of Spain and becoming 
an Argentine citizen, he also became 
labor adviser to Peron. His advice 
to the colonel was that he could 
not consolidate his position in pow
er unless he had the support of 
lnbpr Figuerola brain-trusted the 
effort and wrote the necessary laws 
mill decrees.

First step was to destroy the ex
isting Argentine labor organizations. 
They were simply declared. .Illegal. 

.In  their place a government con
trolled general federation of work

ers was formed. Peron, or Figuerola, 
got three strong socialist labor lead
ers to run it.
SEEK SUPPORT OF 
KEY LABOR LEADERS

They were smart In their strat
egy. Instead of trying to control 
all labor, they concentrated on the 
kev men In transportation, public 
utilities and meat packing indus
tries. Controlling these three, Peron 
could tie up the whole country 
through membership o f the Peron 
unions may be only from 10 to 25 
per cent of the workers.

But to conciliate and feet at least 
the passive support of all other la
bor, Peron put through three laws 
to freeze rents, put ceilings on pri
ces—and raise all wages.

Peron then called a historic con
ference of leaders In Industry, mait- 
agement, real estate, banks and 
business. The Idea was to sell them 

.bn his plan to bring peace and 
prosperity to their country. He had, 
he said, two “ seguros”—two guar
antees—o f safety. First he had an 
army of 100,000 men, all o f whom 
he said adored him. That assured 
safety. Second he had support frojn 
the laboring classes whose wages he 
had decreed and who could be 
counted on to resist agitators that 
might be detrimental to manage» 
mwit.

Management, however, wasn’t 
having any of this program. They 
broke with Peron and joined forces 
with what was left df the okF or
ganised igbor movement and poli
tical parties which saw that the 
Peron program was leading only to 
ruinous Inflation.

many things they see in pictures.
American movies are preferred  

in Spain. Last year 133 American 
pictures "were released here and 
these were 62 per cent of all the 
films shown in the country. It’s in
teresting to note that Mexican films 
are increasing. According to avail
able records two Mexican pictures 
were shown here in 1944, thirteen 
last year and the forecast for this 
year runs to 50.

Spain herself produces an aver
age of 40 pictures a year, but the 
industry still has far to go in de
velopment. which was hampered by 
the civil war of 1936-39 and ¡he en- 
s'uing World war. However, this 
country is doing a magnificent job. 
of sound retracing. This involves 
the substitution o f Spanish dialogue 
for English and is difficult, since 
it calls for the synchronization of 
the English language lip movement 
and the Spanish language.

idle’s library Is full a t maps and 
im s about treasure hunts. Ope 
lentions a lagoon in Tondde Santos 

Bay, where a couple o f million dol» 
lirs in Spanish gold is reported to 
be burled. 1

It would make a groat movie, 
Irving thought. Eddie agreed. Ir» 
vlng went to work—promoting.

He got 10,000 feet of film on 
credit, $400 from a national- maga
zine for exclusive still picture rights, 
and the canned goods.

A couple of unemployed camera
men agreed to shoot the film. Ed
die and Irving remained at their 
Jobs in Hollywood when the “ Cyn
thia" set sail early in 1940 with a 
crew of six. One o f the crew got 
drunk and disappeared for tWb days 
at Ensenada.

To insure his future sobriety, the 
others tossed overboard a couple of 
bottles in his locker. When he re
turned tie tossed overboard all the 
cooking utensils.
COAST GUARD STEPS IN 

But they returned with 10,000 feet 
of excellent film  and Irving start
ed shooting closeups of ’ Eddie 
aboard the boat in Los Angeles har
bor. One day a coast guard cotter 
pulled alongside and confiscated 
Irving’s camera and film. ' 

The officers explained that sev
eral battleships were moored In the 
background, there was danger e f  
war, and the navy was taking ho 
chances. Camera and film later 
were returned.

Then war broke out. Irving be
came a lieutenant in the army, Ed
die joined the navy. The picture 
was forgotten for a couple o f years. 
A few months ago Irving was re
leased. Eddie, still in the navy, 
was given permission to complete 
the picture. It took only seven 
days.

Irving was still promoting when 
they filmed the last scene—Edd 
and a burro walking through 
dunes near Palm Springs. Be 
traded some still photos to the Palm 
Springs mayor for use o f the-burro.

Here is suffering in Europe; The 
casualties of peace mount until they 
threaten to exceed the radiniH^c pf 
war. Everywhere starvation, dis
ease. cold, . degradation, despair 
reign. The danger of epidemic is 
acute.—Rev. Dr. Charles joy , exqca- 
tive director, Unitarian Service 
Committee.

Add mint to peais. It ’s delicious.

WLB Chairman
Aiuiw»r to Previo«*

HORIZONTAL
I Pictured W LB 

chairman,
Lloyd K . -------

9 Natural 
attribute 

10 Depart
13 That thing
14 Slip
18 Change
19 Negative
20 Poetry muse

4 Shower
5 T o the inside
6 Samarium 

(sym bol)
7 Leer
8 Close

10 Final
11 Otherwise
12 Solar disk

21 Compass p o in tE te r n it ie s
22 Snare 24 Ear (com b’

26 Summit
27 Anger

15 Leaf of a book 30 Pouches
16 Agfttate 31 Scheme

32 Spanish 
34 Distint

23 Singing voice 
26 Rows .
28 Tellurium 

(sym bol)
29 Either
30 Wood cylinder 
33 He works to

promote in
dustrial —

37 Every one
38 Tree
39 Man’s name 
42 Barium (ab.) 
44 Gaiters
46 Trap
47 Onward
48 Omission sign
49 Boat races 
52 Posts

VERTICAL
1 Donated
2 Imitator
3 Regius Pro

fessor ( a b . ) '

form )
25 Relative

33 Mention 
(ab..) 36 Former

40 Mistakes ■
! 41 Vegetable

42 Vessel T
43 Against 

pot 44 Look over
45 Elapse
50 Georgia (ab.)
51 Tow ard

STOP JOHN CLAY/
By Lionel Mosher !

X V I
I "DIKE blew  out the match and 

dropped it on the road. “ No,” 
he said.

j Lois gazed at Pike.
“ Darling,”  she said, “ You ’re 

j not the F. II. I. You ’re not even 
■ a detective.”
v “ Did Sam tell you to say that?”

“ Yes.”
He patted her arm.
“ Tell him  I said to go to  heU." 
“ But Pike— ”
“ Do it politely,”  Pika said, fb  

1 want to finish this.”
“ Sam said you  would. He also 

! said it w ould finish ^ou.”
1 “ Well, I’m not going back to 
New Y ork,”  Pike said.

“ Where can I send a w ire?”  
she asked.

! “ The inn is nearest, I  guess,” 
•he said. “ W hy?”

“ Sam.”  she said.
“ What?”  v
“ I’ve got to toll him you're not 

coming.”
He had a sudden feeling o f sus

picion. He glanced at hi* watch.
: “ I’ll w ire Sam. That wiU give you 
time to  catch the 2:30 back to the 
city.”  •

j “ I ’m not going.”  Her demure 
face assumed a look  bf settled 
purpose. “ Saui said that if  you 
refused to leave, I was to attach 
myself to you firmly until he ar
rived.”

She smiled at him. She added; 
“ Like a leech, Sam said.”

, - When they got back to the 
' inn, Roger Bland was on the 
I veranda. He beckoned to Pike.
I “ If you  have a moment,”  he 
i sa'd.

Pike turned to Lois.
“Run along, honey,”  he said. 
But Lois merely tightened her 

¡grip  on his arm.
“ThiRta Mr. Bland,”  Pike said. 

'"M iss Arms.”  -  r t •* T V  
, Roger Bland bowrd.

J  "VbvHv lafth*" he field, “w hse
rver this young man goes.’!

"W hat’s on your m ind?" Pike 
said. , - - —

NEA Service, Inc. _____

“ The police,”  Bland said. “ They 
we, » here.”

“ What fo r? ”
“ Questioning.”
“ They came to the right man,”

Pike said.
Som e o f  the brightness left 

Bland’s little black eyes. He said: 
“ They wanted you.”
Pike glanced at Lois.
“ It was Parcher,”  Bland said. 

“ The local sheriff.”
“ Venal?”  Pike asked.
“ He means,”  Lois said, “ can he 

he be bought? ”
“ I understand,”  Bland said. 

“ Surely you  w ere not thinking
of— n

“ I was wondering i f  someone 
else had done it,”  Pike said. “ Is 
he one of Clay’s w en?”

“ Practically everyone up here 
K ”  Bland said

“ Yes,”  Pike said. “ Could you 
name the exceptions?”

“ I could.”  Bland puffed thought
fully.

“ But not fo r  nothing,”  Lola said. 
Bland’s ey«s rested pn Lois con

templatively. Then lie looked at 
Pike.

“ A re ypu ana Miss Arms w ork
ing on this together?”  he asked.

“M iss Arm s is quite capable of 
doing it a ll afooe,”  Pike said. 
“ H iv e  they found out yet what 
killed Bateman?”

“ I don’t  know,”  Bland said, “ but 
I have.”

“ What?”
“ Sleeping-pills.”
“ W ell,”  Lois said to  Pike. “ That 

information didn’t cost you any
thing.»

•It wasn’t w orth anything,” 
Bland said com placently.

'T H E R E  w as a look o f  cunning on 
*  the bald man’s face. But be- 
nefeth Die cunning Pike thought 
he| could ate the beginning of

a they «an want you for  is 
to agk  about Bateman's visit last 

Bland saick ” 1 aboiM F t 
them anything.”  - -

Lois was watching Bland sdit 
slightly narrowed eyes, ta$ 
expression was quite demure, ^  

“ You know everything, M: 
Bland,”  she said. “ Don’t y in ? ” 7 

“ Practically,”  Bland said. 
“ Then w e can’t help you,”

said, “ and you couldn’t poi__ _
be interested in helping us, qq 
you’ll excuse us.”

Bland smiled. His little . 
eyes shone. But he said not 
Pike and Lois went inside. 

“Lois,”  Pike said.
“ Yes, daniii'g.”
“ In case you don 't know  

Bland i* m y alibi.”
Lois Stopped and looked 

and earnestly at Pike. She 
“ If Roger Bland Is air 

stands between you aiyj the all 
trie chair, you w ill most edftalf 
fry.”

“ Yes,”  Pike said. “Let’s a
crow d him.”

“ Did he see you at B a tem a b f 
“ No. Blit I saw him. H r «  

there before I was when '  
man must have been 
dead.”

“ He could have done I t ”
said.

“ I don’ t think so. Unless 
body’s lying.”

“ Everybody’s lying,”  Lots 
“ Mr. Calvin.”  Mr. Hitt*«1 , 

hand waved Pike over to the I 
“ Mr. Parcher was here.”  ■

“ Mr. Bland fold me,”  p ik e d  
“ Mr. Parcher wants you to 

as soon as you  ge l in. Itis ni 
ber is tw o-ring-tw o. Y ou  lusi 

“ Turn the Tittle cratik.”  I 
said. “ I know.”

“ There is another message,”  ] 
said. His pale blue eyas m 
thoughtful and his bow ed 
straightened. “ Miss Clay 

Pike could see Mr. m tt 
lating about Marcia Clay 1 1 
Calvin. He knows 1 
Pike thought. It’s all a 
corporation held together* 
money and bad motels.

“ She w ill call later,”
Pike wept to  the ’ph  
“ Marcia Clay?”  Lola 
“ Yes,”  Pike said.
“John q is y -a ,

v k k : . ;
busy, darting.”
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Phone 400 AbGut 
BURIAL 

INSURANCE 
Dnenkel-Carmichael

ED FORAN

Cemetery Memorials
1337 Duncan Phone 1152-W

1— Special Notice*

EMPLOYMENT
9— Mole Help Wanted

W AN TED: Neat, appearing man with car 
to learn finance business and outside 
contract, work. .Salary und car allowance, 
i ’erm alient proposition to right man. A p 
ply 109 W. Kingsmill.

25—-Upholstery ft Fum. Rcpoli
J. E. BLAND, upholstery and repair 
shop, «28 8. Cuyler. Phone 168«. Lovely
line o f  materials.

8— Female Help Wanted
W AITRESS WANTED from 4:30 p.m to

nt Ivey’s Cafe, SI4 W Foster_______
RELIABLE white wotpan wanted for gen
eral housework. Small family. 210 W. 
Harvester., Phone 1009.

14— Situation Wanted
W AN TED: Carpenter and general repair
work. 323 E. Hrurmw. Ph. 1C67J.

Let Brummett help you with 
upholstering problems. W e’ ll 
do our best to please you. 317 
S. Cuyler. Ph. 2060.
27-A— Tailoring
PAU L HAW THORNE, Tailor, alteration,
repair. Ladies’ suits made from  men’s 
suit’s 206 N. Cuyler. Phone 920.
MAKE good use o f  ytmr uniforms and 
overcoats by having th**m dyed into clas
sy dress clothing. Colors navy blue, black 
or brown. New buttons and minor re
pairs. M, A. Jones, cleaning plant. 321 
W. Foster.

See Joe Taylor at Rider Mo
tor Co. for your mechanical 
needs. 118 S. Ballard. Phone
760.__________ _____________ __
Skinner’s Garage, Automo
tive Eectric Shop. 518 W . 
Foster. Phone 337.
Ford V-8 motors 32 to 42-85-95. Complete 
stock o f  batteries, rebuilt generators.

Rider Motor Co.
118 S. Ballard. Phone 760 
Lone Star Garage, 1125 W . 
Ripley on Amarillo high
way. Complete motor over
haul and tune up, brake serv
ice. C. S. Morgan, Mgr.

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W . Foster Ph. 547 

Quick Starting
Why be irritated? Have your electrical 
system checked for  quick starting these 
cold mornings.
Cornelius Motor Company 
315 W . Foster Phone 346
W OOD IKS CAKAUK. S<>8 W. KingVnill. 
Complete checkup, motor repair. Keep your 
car in good condition. Phone 48.

Clay Bullick, Body Shop
W e do upholstering in eftrs, glass in 

: doors, gkms runners, seat covers, head 
/iping, tailor made.
520 W . Foster Ph. 143 
Bevledere Cafe. Open for 
business Monday, January 
21 featuring home cooked 
meals. Hot biscuits and home 
made pies our specialty. Give 
us a trial and yourself a
treat.___________________ '

Pampa Radiator Shop 
407 W . Foster Phone 662 
Shock absorbers for Buick, 
Olds, Pontiac, Chevrolet and j 
Chrysler Products. Pampa 
Safety Lane. Ph. 101.
CHESTER NICHO f.SON, SkeMy~SUtkm, 
Fogr Corners on Borger highway for 
wash, lubrication, tir-p repair. Ph. 1119., 
MRS. JULIA WAHCHTER is now repre
sentative for Stanley Home Products. Ph. 
I86W 125 S. N e l s o n . ___________ __

Foster St. Radiator Shop
Radiators cleaned, repaired and recored

812 W . Foster Phone 1459
HAVE- y o u  tii.il Stanley Home Prod-
uct»? Call the representative, Mrs. Julia 
W aechter. Phone r.X6W. 125 3 . Nelson.

Skelly Service Station 
500 E. Fredrick Phone 2078
Complete line 9 « 1 1 , - product«. G. W. 
Varaon.^ „ ~~ja.

4— Lost and Found
LOST SATURDAY : Hampshire pig. black 
with white stripe, weight about 40 lbs. 
N otify J**W . Bozeman, 1505 W. Ripley,
fo r  liberal reward._________________________
FOU N D; Black Cocker Spaniel wearing 
collar. Owner identify and pay advertis- 
i n g ^ L ^ n ^ m n s

15— Business Opportunity
Home and Auto Supply 
Stores. Franchise and mer
chandise Auto Parts and A p
pliances available now for 
new Associate Stores. Write 
or wire AP Auto Stores, 
2018 1-2 Main St., C-6861, 
Dallas 2, Texas.
FOR S A L E : Chuck Wagon Cafe with meat 
market equipment. Next door to new the
ater at Clarendon. Call 161, Clarendon, 
Teims for Lloyd Scoggin.

16— General Service
CONTACT ME for your new house nutn* 
'her. Price $2.25 to $3.75. Phone J125W. 
'Com It. K* y: er.
CARL STONE, water well repairing, rods 
and tubing pulled. Mills installed. Tele-
phono 2288J. .
MAKE your home comfortable throughout 
flu- year. Let Lee Moore keep your floor 
fuirnaces and air conditioners In order. 
W ATER W ELL repairing! Rods and 
tubing pulled, towers and mills erected. 
Conrad Kotara. Phone 188». 116W_Tuke St.
Electric Motor Repair. Mo
tors completely rebuilt. All 
iizes. Jackson Electrical Re- 
jairs. 119 N. Frost.
Tucker & Griffin. Ph. 732J 

Building Contractors

REXAIR
T H E

V A C U U M  C L E A N E R
W IT H  M A N Y  USES

• Traps Dust in Water
•  Humidifies
• Air Conditions
•_Does Many Things Im - 

_______possible with Other
Cleaners.

FOR FREE 
Demonstration and 
Immediate Delivery 

C A LL
J . R.

M cS K IM M IN G
A U TH O R IZ ED  D EALER 

Phone 1505

28— Laundering
FIRST CLASS wopk on Chenille^Jswd 
spreads, lace table cloths und drapes. Ph. 
1076. 311 N . Ballard. Pickups.
W ET WASH, rough dry and finished work 
done right at 301 E. Malone.
RABBIT and NUBBINS Laundry. Wet 
waah service and help your self. Open 
7 to 7. 832 W Foster. Phone 784.
W ET WASH nnd rough dry done in my
home. Phone 142CJ.__2H N. Purviance.
901 CAM PBELL St. Helpy-Selfy Laun
dry'. Rough dry and wet wash. Soft wool. 
Phone 2255W.

29— Dressmaking
Fondanelle Blouse Shop, Rm. 
6, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 1897
For lovely blouses, lingeries, dressmaking, 
¡ihernf-ions. Men’s whirls made to order.

29— Dressmaking
MR8. KI.OltKNCR HUSliAND, Fur work 
and dressmaking. Alteration work. 710 
N. Sumner. Phone 1054.
WE COVER buttons and belts, make t>uW 
ton holes, repair machines and rent ma
chines. Phone 689. Singer Muchine agen- 
cy L. C. Runyon. 2)4 N, Cuyler.

Custom-Maid Shop 
Hillson Hotel Lobby. Ph. 646
W '1 carry a fu ll line o f hlttuses in ’ the 
latest styles, pajamas and house coats. 
Every garment made to fit and hand fin 
ished. Special attention given to alters* 
1 ions and remakes.

30— Mattresses
A MATTftESS renovate d is nt good as a 
new one. 'see our samples. Ayers Mattress 
f actory. Phone >».{:{.

3 Dirt Hauling
Griffith & Williams 

Sand, Gravel, and Fill Dirt
Driveway material, no job  too large or 
too small. Day and night service.

Phone 36 at Lefors

FUNNY BUSINESS
w e

BY HERSHBERGER

\

* /

/6 — terms and l >acts 
C. H. Mundy, Real Estate

320 acre farm, fa ir improvements near 
MobeetiV. Price $24 per acre. 225 acre 
farm , fair improvements, near Keller- 
ville, Texas. Only $15 per acre. 203 acre 
farm, good 5-room house, possession with 
sale. 160 acre farm. 135 acres cultivation, 
four room house on electric line, %  mile 
o f f  pavement near Wellington. Tex. Price 
$2750. Pother gcxid listings. Phone 2372.

77— Prooerty To Be Moved
FOR HALE: Five room modern hopfe to 
he moved. Located two miles north of 
Lefors on Shell Oil Co. lease, p, F. QUjil- 
Jine._____ /__________ ______ ■ ’

SIDE GLANCES

79— Real Estate Wanted

COf ». 1*4« tr MIA IHC

h l  I

£ ie .

‘ He’s daddy’s little helper—Ins father’s a chiropodist!*

46— Miscellaneous
FOR S A L E : Maytag twin gasoline mo* 
tor. Nearly new. Inquire 803 ,S Barnes. 
EUR S A L E : HOI water heater and Ford 
or Mercury manifold heater, inquire S. C. 
Morgan^.Lone Star Garage.

46-A— Wanted To Buy
Cash For Used Cars! See 
Lloyds at Sparky’s used car 
lot. W e have some nice late 
model cars for sale at 117 
£. Balard. Phone 760.
WANTED to buy electric refrigerators. 
Joe ffawkina, 413 Buckler. Phone Gf»4.

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE

FIV E ''O R  SIX mom house, from owner, 
in Sam Houston or W oodrow Wilson school 
district Cash. J. VY. Sexton. Ph. 97 4.
Gertie Arnold, Room 3, Dun
can Building. Phone 758
List your property with me for  quick sale. |
80— Automobiles
FOR T R A D E : 1941 Super DeLuxe Ford 

.club coupe, radio and heater, perfect me
chanical condition, cleanest Ford in Texas., 
One owner. LloydV Magnolia Servic^* Sta
tion. ,

■ ~jii— mi Tw

® l l

72— City Property

16-A— Electric Repairing
Neon Sales and Service 

Expert Repairing. Ph. 2307 
Billie Martin 405 5. Ballard

"W e’ H put your name In lights'*___

5— T reimportation
MOVING, baggage and tranefer. Local. 
Call 124 for  Curley Bo y d . ______~~
D. A. Adams, local transfer, 
305 S. Cuyler. Ph. 2090.
BKUCK transfer. 62t> 8. Cuyler for lo
cal or leng distance hauling. Storage 
■pace. Phone 914. _________  •
Johnny Garner’s City Trans.

Pickup, Delivery. Fucking, Insured
120 S. Cuyler Phone 999 
House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Call 2162 
for H. P. Harrison, 914 East 
Frederick.
Hauling and moving, local 
service. Call Brown-Silvey. 
Phone 588. 105 N. Hobart.

17— Beauty Shop Service
CALL DUCHESS Beauty Shop. Operators, 
Rubye Randall, Ethel Paulley and Pat
Burrows Phone 427. 1041L. N. Ctjyler. __
MAKE an appointment with the Elite 
Beauty Shop for a aoft lasting permanent
of beauty. Cali 768.____ .______ ___________
FOR A refreshing champoo and original 
hair styles visit Jewel’s Beauty Shop.
Phone 898, 802 E. Francis. ___________
YOU TAKE no chance o f having your 
hair ruined, if in good condition. Mr. 
Yates takes chances on loosing $100 if he 
does not give you a permanent with ring
let ends. Phone 848.
TO ACQUAINT the public o f  the business 
partnership o f Mrs. Itubye W ylie nnd 
Mrs. Joye Neighbours, we will o ffe r  you 
our regular $7.00 machineleRs permanent 
wave only $3.50. Call 1598. The La 
Bonita Beauty,Shop, 621 S. Barner._______

19— Floor Sandivif
MOORE'S Floors, have thoM floor« 
finished by your local floor sanding cc
pany. Portable equipment. Phone 62.

21— Turkish Baths, Swedish 
Massage

LUCILLE’S Bath Clinic will remain closed 
for repairs until further notice. W atch for 
opening date.

22— Radio Service
If you have radio trouble, 
bring it to Dixie Radio 
Shop, 112 E. Francis. Phone 
966. Prompt Service.______

24— Building Material
USED 'LUM BER 7 cents per board foot 
for sale at 621 Roberta St. W . J. Cambera.

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

37— Household Goods
Stephenson — McLaughm 
Furniture Co. Ph. 1688. Di
nette suite, bedroom suite, 
living room suites, odd chairs 
and studio couches. W e buy 
good used furniture.
FOUR lovely patterns o f  9 foot linoleum 
to choose front. J. J. Gustin, 408 S. Cuy- 
!er. Phone 1425. Upholstering.
FOR S A L E : Two piece living room suites 
May he -seen at 328 S. Cuyler.
FOR SA L K : New V4 h.p. electric motors. 
One small radio, prewar wringer rolls fur 
\""i aslicr. 13s N. Farr. Phone 2072.
FOR S A L E : Beautiful Kohler living room 
suite, practically new with springs. Five 
piece oak bedroom suite, excellent condi
tion. Phone ITT. Wheeler.

Call Adams Furniture Ex
change, agents for R. D. 
King Mattress Renovating 
Co. Ph. 2090. Quick, effici
ent service.
Adams Furniture Exchange 

305 S. Cuyler Phone 2090
A few old dining chairs nnd studio divans, 
dinette suites. _____

Economy Furniture Store 
W . Foster Phone 535

W e feature upholstery and repair
Pressure cookers just in at 
Thompson Hardware. Ph.
COOLER A TOR ice box. Late model. Can 
be seen at Tarpley Music Store.
All Maytag repair work and 
sales of parts are handled 
exclusively in our shop at 
520 S. Cuyler, by factory 
trained mechanics. W e have 
just received a limited num
ber of home freezers. These 
are on sale now. Call at once. 
Phone 1644. Maytag, Pampa, 
W . L. Ayers, owner.
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Irwin’s, 509 W . Foster 
Specials

A good used Hoper table top stove, two 
good used gas rapges. Three good used 
bedroom suites, and a good used dining 
room suite._______ V_____________________

Texas Furniture Specials
Philco radio $40.0«. Studio divan v$37.00. 
Occasional chair $12.00. Baby bed and 
mattress $15.00. Coffee table $6.00. Kitch
en chairs $1.50 each. '

Pampa Home Appliance 
119 N. Frost Phone 364

Several steel beds nnd steel springs, used 
rockers, used occasional chairs, new and 
used dinette suites, used divan and chair, 
Chest on chest in maple, walnut and mn 
hognny. Steel cooking ware and one good 
used General Electric waffle iron.

51— Fruits, vegetables
LA N E 'S MARK KT A- C K oi'E K Y , I m h  
meats and staple groceries. You’ll enjoy 
shopping at Lane’s nt 5 Points.
FRYERS FOR SALE: Weight 2 to  2 1 j
pounds, $1.00 each. 801 Murphy.
FRYERS FOR S A L E : Two miles north» 
west o f  Kitigsmill. Mrs. H. C. Van Bibber.

Jones Market 
Corner Fredrick & Barnes

Bananas, fresh cabbage, tree rijkened oran- 
g<^ by 10 lb. sacks, tomatoes, Colorado Me* 
<0^re No. 1 potatoes also finest groceries, 
meats and fresh fruits in every week from  
the Valley. Phone 2262.

Neal’s Market and Grocery 
319 S. Cuyler Phone 1104

52— Livestock
TW EN TY EJGHT W hite Wyandotte rose 
comb pullets, beginning to lay, also oh** 
rose comb rooster, reasonable. 2314 A l- 
cock. >
FOR S A L E : Horse and sjtddle. two ajtd 
three quarter miles west o f  Court House, 
one-half -mile north. A. N. Rogers.
FOR S A L E : Thoroughbred CYwker Spaniel 
puppies Ph.»ne L’ 128- I3oo WitlisL.n St.

53— Feeds
FOR S A L E : 4000 bundled o f good kafir 
corn and higear in the field. 28 miles 
southeast o f  Pampa, edge o f Whifder 
county. Only 8 cents per bundle. See 
F. A. Cary, or J. L, Waters Pn the farm.

56— Baby Chicks 
Hatching each Monday. 
Buy direct from our hatch
ery to your brooder house. 
No hazards of shipping. 
Gray County Hatchery. 854 
W . Foster.

FOR RENT— REAL ESTATE
-------U

60— Sleeping Room*
FOR RENT : N jce bedroom. 221 E. Brown.
BED ROOMS and apartments for rent, 
close in .— American Hotel. Phone 9538.

63— Wanted To Rent
WANTF.D TO R EN T: Fo*ir or five room 
unfurnished house. C. T. Hightower Ph.
16S4.
W AN TED by permanently located busi
ness man, a four or five room furnished 
or unfurnished house. Excellent reference. 
Call 480. Just Rite Cleaners. M** D. W . 
Trim ble.
W ANTED TO R EN T: four, five or six 
room unfurnished house. Permanent par
ty-. Phone 430 or inquire Burn’s Cleaners. 
113 W. Kingsmill.

68—  Business Property

18— Musical Instruments
P IA N O S: Twenty-five factory "rebuilt pi
anos just received. The finest selection in 
the Panhandle. Priced from $125.00. 
Terms. Megert Music Co., Borger, Texas.

41— Farm Equipment
Scott Imp. Co. John Deere 
Sales & Service, Mack Truck
MODEL U A?is Chalmers tractor. One 
22x36 International. One 3-bottom mold 
board plow, all in good condition. Os
born Machine Co., 810 W. Foster. Ph. 
494. _ __  _____

Hobbs Trailers 
oe rt«M -'Osttj»—v«n»—n—to

Sski—Ssrvks

Tull Weiss Equip. Co.
rllLL-WTtlMI MtUirUKNf d  

International flnlen-Sei«ten 
Truck., T ract»-. Powar Ualta

he paper boy is lute this morning but here is a mnga- 
d iw  that will hide you a little!”  * v —r

4«— Miscellaneous
IXiR SA L K : Four a h trl bnViy carriasr. 
like new. Inquire 214 N. Cray. Phono 
?gr.w ___ ____________ __________
D ari, grading Po»t, «24 S. CuyÌ.r ha« 
fur «ale truck load » f  army rood«, thrt-r 
dlffcrant typea trunk«, tarp». rninroat«, 
»nd pttp t«Yit«, naw ami u»cd furnitur«.
Rsdcliff Supply has glass 
mail boxes of excellent qual
ity. Attractive for any home. 
Also have those good flash
lights and batteries in. Shop 
for them at 112 E. Brown. 
Phone 1220.

Office space for rent in the 
Abbott Bldg-, at 113 West 
Kingsmill. Call Mrs. Kath
arine Tinnen at the Texas 
Co. or write Leland W . Ab- 
bott, Eakle Bldg., Amarillo.
72— Citv Property
FOR SALE by ow ner: Four room hi mi- 
modorn garage nnd wash hou«<\ fenced 
chicken yard, also one 12x16 house on 
extra large lot, $2750. Cash, one price. 
414 S. Faulkner.

Real Estate
Stark & Ferrell Ph. 341
Seven room house with basement on 
acre o f  ground in good part o f  town 
fenced back yard with fireplace. Four 
room house in Finley Banks addition. 
Three room house fn W ilcox addition.

J. E. Rice offers for quick 
sale this week only: Lovely 
5-room modern house, close 
in, at only $4550. Call 1831. 
10 room house within two 
blocks of N. Cuyler, large 
basement, hardwood floors. 
This property is in excellent 
condition. Price $8500.00. 
Stone-Tkomasson. Ph. 1766. 
5. H. Barrett, Real Estate 
203 N. Ward Phone 293
FOR SAI,iC: Immediate possession o f five 
room house, located near Sam Houston 
school. Shown by appointment. Call 2039.

Good Buys in Good Homes 
J. E. Rice Phone 1831
Eight room, two baths, E. Francis, $5500. 
Nice four bedroom home, two baths, 
160 foot facing pavement, store building, 
riced $13,000.
Large four bedroom home, two story, on 
oorner lot, 90 foot front on N . Russel). 
11».300. Nlee home on tt. Charles, fOGOO,

1398 Booth Weston 1978
Lovely two story home on N. Ruseell. Can 
be bought right, owner leaving town, 
one four room houae $V75t. One fbnr- 

h house on N. Russell. One six-room 
duplex. Two three-room houses, furnish
ed. half cash will handle, five years on 
balance, $160 monthly income. We have 
tew ral lovely hoifies listed but not ad
vertised.

FOR S A L E : House and lot in business 
district. Three separate units and resi
dence. 311 N. Ballard. Phone 1076.
Best corner business lot in 
Pampa with house on back 
of lot. Call 1959. Faye Mon
roe.
FOR SA LE : Five room modern home, com 
pletely furnished, partly fericed, Priced 
$4ono. Inquire E B. MiRumofe, 508 |S.
( nylcc. Phone ti.'.TT.
FOR SALE by ow ner: Five room mod
ern house. hardwood floors, Venetian 
blind.-*: tVrtns. 316 N. purviance

If you want to buy, sell or 
exchange farms, ranches, 
city property or oil property 
see me. Lee R. Banks, Ph. 
388 or 52.

John Haggard, Real Es
tate. Ph. 909. Duncan Bldg.

Good Terms On All Properties 
Three bedroom home in Fobk-Adams addi
tion. Have cash buyers for four, five and 
six room 1 gomes. IT you wnift to sell, let 
us handle the deni. We buy vendor’s lien 
notes. Are you looking for a wheat farm ? 
We have one within six miles o f  Pampa 
for »ale.

Gertie Arnold, Real Estate 
& Oil Property. Rm. 3, Dun
can Bldg. Phone 758. Pampa
11 room house close in $8500. Five room 
Mary Ellen $6500.

■ Five nw>m, wash bouse and garage 
on same lot $1900, Four room duplex, three 
room and four rimot house all furnished on 
.«time lot. j  income $130.On per month. 
Price $ ¡500.

J. E. Rice Phone 183i
Dot n town rilling station, good location. | 
FOR SALK :. Six -room modern house with 
five acres o f  land, other out buildings, 
$6850 Five room home in Finley Banks 
$2750. Three hedroont house south side, 
$340n. W. T. Hollis. Phone 1478.

M. P. Downs, Agency 
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance 

201 Combs-Worley Bldg. 
1264 Phones 336
FOR SALE or trade: Nine room house, 
completely furnished, double garnge, wash 
house, two storage rooms, small basement. 
Possession in February $10,000. .Rhone 
1202W ,_________________ * ^

1398 Booth Weston 1978
Lovely two story home N. 
Russell. Immediate posses
sion.
C. E.Ward, Realtor. Ph. 2040
Corner lot on pavement $225. Five room 
house, on business lot. 50 foot lot on Hill 
St. Excellent, residential location. List with 
me for  quick sale.

C. H. Mundy, Realtor 
Phone 2372

Large five room, double garage, chicken 
house on Roberta St.
Nice three room with garage. Roberta St., 
$1750. Three room with wash house. Trail- | 
er. One-half block o f land. Price $1850. 
W ilcox Addition.
Four room houae. garage, waah house,
«« raev lot, south side. Price $1900.
Nice eight room duplex, two baths. W. 
Francis. $5750. Two lovely five room 

on corner lot near W oodrow W il- 
soti school, double garage. Nice three 
I» dronm home, close in, $5750. Other good 
listings.
kOR SA LE : Lovely homes and residen
tial lots. Call 946W day or night. List 
with me. Mrs. G. K. Reading.

FOR SALE  OR T R A D E : 1939 Standard 
Chevrolet two door, 1.939 master de luxe 
Chevrolet, two door, radio and heater. 
193? Chevrolet two door de luxe, radio 
and heat.-r. 1941 two door Ford. 1937 
Chevrolet coupe, radio nnd heater; See 
Collum and Guyton, Coltexo Gusoline 
Plant, two and one-half miles east o f 
Lefors. . _____
FOR SA L E : 1937 Packard sedan, below 
ceiling price, $519. Inquire 2(>1 Sunset 
Drive. • '•
FOR «SALE O R  T R A D E : Good clean 1988 
Plymouth, two door sedan7, radio, heater. 
OP A ceiling’. Yentes Court, 1085 S. Bar- 
nea. .
FOR S A L E : ’40 Willyg, excellent condi
tion, radio and heater. OPA ceiling price. 
924 E Campbell.

N O T I C E
We Are Slill 
Paying the 
HIGHEST 

CASH PRICES 
in Town for 

USED CARS
See Us Before You 

Sell Y our Car.

Texas Motor Co.
123 S. Cuyler Phone 1153

Res. Phone 2233-W  *~— - 1
80-A— -'Airplane

r -

COPB I W  »V NE* SERVICE. INC. T . M. «EC  I). ( .  RAT. O f f . I -  x t

“ Don’ t trust George's memory—when we were first mar- 1 
ried he knew how to make beds and do lots of house-J 

work, but he forgot it all in a few months!” .

For Sale: Taylorcraft DCO- 
65 Continental Aircraft and 
engine majored 31 hours 
ago. Recovered, 14-coats, 
lifetime windshield. Heavy 
crankshaft, HC - pistons, 
chrome lined cylinders; all 
mike standard. One price, 
$1600 cash, FAF. Write 
Box 2249. Amarillo.

4-H Cluber Discusses Tour of Slate 
Taken With Group of Mexican Boys

W H ir s  DEF.rt, Jan 21 (Special!,-------------------------------: — ----------- *— ■
- I h e  White D o t  Crock Farm. Bu- Ljiaj vUillc there were many

81— Truck*
FOR SA L E : Traveleer ’41 model trailer, 
may be Keen at Kingsmill. Inquire at
post o f fice.____________________________ -
FOR S A L E : 30 ft. Hobbs trailer with cat- 
tle rack at Earls Welding Shop, 207 N. 
W  rd ._______ _ ____*

rca.u. meeting jn the home ol Mr. 
and Mr . W, 31 Haile, this week, had 
as ils guest“ pea’kfcr Essom Williams, 
one of tile 14 Texas 4-H club bovs 
ehosen to conduct a "roup ol Mexi
can boys on a tour of the state.

Essoin said that the purpose of 
the* tour was to let the Mexican 
youths know the purposes and ac- 
omplishrr.ents of the 4-H club pro

gram in Texas, to repu> courtesies 
received when Mexican youth* took 
Texas 4-H boys on a tour through 
Mexico, and to brink about a bet
ter relationship between Texas and 
Mexico.

Making the rour were 14 Texas 
4-H club boys. 12 boys from the Na
tional school of agriculture of Mexi
co two instructors at the school. 
Cal Johnson of the Sears-Roebutk 
Foundation, sponsor of the tour. Dr. 
E. C. Martin of the Texas Extension 
S( n  ice, and two ' oun.ty agents.

The Texas Toys met in Laredo, 
then went on down into Mexico ui 
meet the boys from the school of 
agriculture, returning to Laredo for 
a get-together banquet that even
ing in the Hamilton hotel. Ttiere the 
boys met local dignitaries. Sears- 
Rocbuck. officials extension service 
officials, and :he President of Mexi
co.

On Sunday the party toured the 
Rio Grande yalley and went 
through some fruit parking houses. 
Here they were shown how the 
rinds of citrus fruit are conserved 
for stork feed. That night was spent 
in Harlingen.

On Monday the party visited the

more cattle at the Pan-American 
than a t the Tri-State Show, the 
cattle were about on a par with 
those at the Amarillo Show in re
gard to quality and fat.

In Nov. 13. tlie boys visited Fort 
Worth, where they were taken on an 
inspection trip to the stock yards. 
Thai night was spent in Abilene.

On the next day, they drove into 
San Angelo, and from there to 
Uvalde through the finest sheep 
and goat ranching country in the 
state.
• From Uvalde the boys went their 
separate ways. The trip had been 
instructive and enjoyable, and had 
formed a bond between the youths 
of Texas and Mexico. Essoin said 
that the Mexican boys right from 
the start were “just part, o f the 
gang.“

These trips, one of Texas 4H 
boys into Mexico, another of Mexi
can rural youths hito Texas, are 
sponsored by Sears-Roebuck Foun
dation. There will be trips every 
year for outstanding 4H boys. Es- 
-som Williams won this trip for his 
success in feeding 4H show calves. 
He has been feeding calves for ten 
years and has shown in both county 
and Tri-State shows. Last year is ; 
the only time his calf has ever failed 
to place in the Amarillo show.

Another 4H boy. Ernie Bill Terry,, 
was awarded the medal for County 
Farm Safety contesst winner by 
John Neilson, county agent of Hut
chinson county.

At the business meeting of the 
Farm Safety contest winner by

84— Accessoriries
i.n - ...... —  K in g  r a n c h , f a n v d  f o r  b r e e d in g  i t s .

own stock jf  .-an-e cattle, the Santa 'vere discussed. Mrs. Buel Oray,
-------------------- ,j Gertrudis. This is the largest ranch secretary, read -a letter from J. W al-

Pampa Garage and Salvage in the world, having 1 OOe.COO acre^ tcr Hammond, state president, in 
New rebuilt Ford. Mercury, Lincoln «nd of grass land. On the ranch are which he said that money appropri-
Chevrolet motor«. New «nd u.ed P«rt» I 1C0 OQQ c 8 U le a n d  15 Q00 q u a r te r  
for «11 c»r«. Guaranteed repair work. I , , . , ,  . ,
q a q  w  PL  l i t c i  I >■<»'«*. A special type of working808 W . Kingsmill. Ph. 1P61 j Quartcr horse" has been developed

Wanted to Buy
Used tir«*fl and tubes o f all kinds also 16 
inch wheels o f all kinds and will buy 
any kind o f car or truck parts.
C. C. Matheny, Tires, Salvage 
818 W . Foster. Phone 1051

Board Ready To 
Hear Testimony 
(n Airlines Case

ated for farm-to-market roads was 
specifically allocated, for the pur
pose of getting farm products to 
market and that other money had 
been appropriated for city to city 
roads to serve towns and indus
tries. C. E. Terry, president, stated 
that the Carson county road com
missioner. H. T. Dickens, had agreed 
to pave from the Carson county 
line to the Hutchinson county line, 
if the commissioners of Hutchinson 
county would agree to build a road 
from the county line north into

7 6 — Forms and T ra c t s
I’ OR S A L E : 189 acres well improved land 
a!! in cultivation. Well and mill, storage 
lank, j?oo<l out huildintrs, one mile o f 
town. Will carry $4500 loan. Possession 
with nale.. Would sell house, one mile «iff 
pavement. Priced to sell. Donley County, 
Texas. I. S. Jameson. Photic 1443. P. t). 
Box 2163. Pampa. Texas.

Choice Farm Lands 
J. E. Rice Phone 1831
Hglf section wheat farm, five miles east 
oLPam pa on pavement. Half section wheat 
farm six miles east o f  Pampa. Half section 
wheat and stock farm, 12. miles east o f 
Pampa. 35 acre tract, close in, $4900. 
11 acres, close in on pavement, $1750. 
List with me for quick sale.

For Sale: Five acre tract at 
the end of city bus line on 
Miami highway. Five room 
modern house, garage, wash 
house, two chicken houses, 
brooder house and barn, all 
fenced in, $7,000 Will buy 
it. Call 531 S. Russell. Ph. 
1534. _________________
Good section of grazing 
land close to Pampa. See 
John Haggard, Duncan 
Bldg. PH. 909. Good terms 
on all properties.
Stone • Thomasson has 200 
acre stock farm in Wheeler 
county. Nicely improved. 
$35 acre. Possession with 
sale.
Gertie Arnold, Room 3, Dun
can Bldg. Ph. 7S8. Box 1758
13*4 «•ctioY» rood ranch nsar Dndhftrt. 
Running w it fr  «Iso five windmills 
story elirht! room house; and two 
bunk house, fenced. 10(fo ifettt' in ctf 
vation. Balance mesqUite grass. Has $38,- 
000 loan on It. Also 6000 acre ran'feh west o f 
Borger. 8224 acre ran oh near Sweetwater, 
some improvement«. Also a 1440 acre ranch, 
100 acres Jn cultivation, improved, near 
Swe»?Jwater. 100 acres wheat land near 
Panhandle.

« X

.sal to acquire control of Mid-Con
tinent airlines.

American asks authority to ac
quire fontrol of a majority of Mid- 
Continents common slock through 
exchange of four Mid-Continent 
shares for one Anieriean share.

Tt's petition contended that inte
gration of Mid-Continent's system 
into that of its own would result in 
improved service to the public and 
greater development of air trans- 
|H>rUvtion in the area served by Mid- 
Continent.

The consolidation, the application 
states, would bring about “ substan-

developed
| on the King can h.

Range improvement has been con- 
I sistently carried on there, and the 
j African Rnodes grass proved es

pecially adaptable to the climate and 
environment.

j The King ranch honored the boys 
| with a beef barbecue before the 
party returned to San Antonio to 

I spend the night.
A boat ride dov:n the San An-

; tonio river was the highlight of the | Hutchinson county to serve the
farmers and ranchers of Precinct 1.

In view of the fact that all cattle 
trucking and feed hauling must go 
over this road, and also all the 
school bus route Is over this road, 
it was decided to visit the commis
sioners' court at its next regular 
meeting and ask that the next pav
ing done in the precinct be done 
from the county line south Into the 
farming and ranching area.

Presentr at the meeting were 
Messrs, and Mesdames W. B. Haile. 
Buel Gray. Wood Hardcostle, John 
W. Neilson, Reed Hill, C. E. Terry, 
Misses Oleta Pond Glenda Hill, 
Messrs. Lieb, Cliisum. Williams, 
Ernie Bill Terry, and Johnny Hill.

stay in that cit
On Tuesday, the pr.rty attended a 

hog show it the big Sears-Roebuck 
store in San Antonio. That after
noon they visited the Montgomery

"VASHINGTON. Jan. 21__</P\__I ranch, a small 1.000 acre ran ii
Two civil aeronautics board exam- "h ere the specialty is registered 
iners were ready to hear testimony I Hereford c:.tti.\ This ranch is all 
today on American airline’s propo- 1 irrigated by fine artesian wells

which flow at the rate of 14.000 gal
lon- per minute.

Gn Wednesday the tour included 
the- famous Heep Dairy farm near 
Austin, and the Bar-Nothing turkey 
"ranch." At the Bar-Nothing, the 
group, along with Governor Coke 
Stevenson and jthcr state officials, 
feasted on barbecued turkey

C n  Thursday the boys visited A 
and M. college where thee toured 
the “otlgge grounds, met Dr. Gil
christ. president, and attended a 
banquet at '¡Tie mess hall

On Friday, the party went to Dal
las for the Pan-American Hereford 
Show. They were met by a police

tial economics" in transportation of ! escort and ushered into Dallas amid
passengers, inatl and cargo over 
routes now operated by M id-Con
tinent.

If the consolidation Is approved

great fan-fare.
The 4H boys and their guests par

ticipated In the big parade which 
opened the Pan-American Show.

by CAB. American said, it can place | They rode on a fire-truck in the 
four-engined aircraft "almost imme- j parade and endeared themselves to 
ritately” on the heavily treveled the Dallas citizens by shouting 

-Mid-Continent routA. now using!- Beat S. M. U !”
two-engined transports.

Mid-Continent's board of direc
tors and 1 majority of the company's 
stockholders approve the proposal, 
American officials assert.

Mid-Continent serves Minneapo
lis. St. Paul. Rochester, Dps Moines, 
S t : Louis. Watertown, Huron. Sioux 
Fails. Sioux City, Omaha. Kansas 
City. Joplin, Tulsa. Fort Smith,

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The IN SritA N CE  Men

Automobile, rom pen nation. Fire aa4 
Liability insurance

112 \V. Kingsmill Phone 1M4

The stay in Dallas was of four- 
day duration. During this time the 1 
boys saw the rodeos, the . cattle 
judging and the sales. Essom re-

Texarkana. Shreveport and New 
Orleans

Amerl :an lias coast to coast ser-1 
vice, operating through Tulsa andj 
Oklahoma City.

Nn-Way Cleaners
G«t Your Dry ( leonine: Done By Our 

Skilled Dry Cleaners 
We Call For And Delirsr

3t7 W. Foster PheM  17

w‘ tohOA,,T I H E S
WHILH WS RECAP TOOSfe

F ¡restons Stores
IN ft. Cuyler f t a t  BUS

S E R V I C E
A*y Make Waaher, Electric Iron 

or Motor— Any Hour!

Bradshaw Washing Machine Co.
<38 N. Carr Phone 8812

......IP" ... ..  111 1
■ l  i  A . .  i ... m m m tf m J iifc *3  m i l d  d Z

TOM ECKEtD 
MOTOR REPAIR SHOP

Complete overhaul email motor«. 
52S Scott »root

Onr trained mechanics will el ick car troable before 
It starts If you will bring yc x  car into oar 

department for Inspection. T ea can depend on ne for a 
plete chock-op.

Coffey Pontiac Co.
w

820 N. Somerville •—PONT 11C—a

/



TODAY AND TUESDAY

LHilltlJiTlI "ha"hê sn,c:
YOU WILL SAIL INTO A NEW WORLD OF AOVENTUMt

TODAY AND TUESDAY
The Eightin’est Story of Our 

Iioaring rroni:er:Collection« will be marie In local 
theatres starting Thursday and 
ending January 31. Carl Bcncftel. 
theater manager, announced. The 
Girl Stouts will make the theatre 
collection« in the afternoon and the 
Business and Professional Women’s 
club will have charge at night.

The old-time and modern dan
ces climaxing the drive will be held 
Thursday, January 31.

Dr. Gaorga Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
Phone 1482 for appointment

• Plus • 
‘Carnival 

Courage” 
'ARC ARO 

U P ”

P A G E .  6 ------------------------------

Improvemnis 
Sought ior Town 
By Canadian CC

A number of civic improvements 
were discussed at last week’s regu
lar meeting of the Canadian cham
ber of commerce which was a: tend
ed by an unusually large group.

The need for extension and en
largement of the city’s sewer sys
tem and disposal plant seemed to 
have first place In the minds of the 
citizens, and a committee made a 
report on the estimated cast of that 
Improvement.

The fire department submitted’ 
recommendations and a Retailed 
plan for a municipally operated 
trash and garbage collection sys
tem —a plan that they have already 
presented to the city commission I 
Where it was favorably received. 
John Caylor, C. R Higplns, and Carl 
Zybach composed the firemen's fact I 
finding committee. Caylor introduc
ed the subeet with an account ol 
how the commit.ee had visited other 
cities to study their systems, and 
how they adopted ideas from vari- 1 
eus other cities to work out a  plan j 
to fit our particular needs. Carl 
Zybaeh gave-« detailed explanation r 
o f  the plan, covering the necessary 
equipment and man power as well as ; 
a schedule of charges to be made to 1 
cover the cost of the service. The ' 
chamber of commerce voted to ap
prove the plan exactly as outlined 
by the firemen and pledged their 
support to see it placed in opera
tion.

Other improvements discussed 
were tiie need for some thirty blocks 
of additional paving, and the con
struction of a sidewalk paralleling 
the highway pavement on Second 
street to remove the hazard of pe
destrians on the roadway.

The committee on aviation re- 
por.ed that plans were under way to 
provide electric power and that a 
well is" being drilled for a water 
/supply at the air port

K P D N
1340 on Your Diol

MONDAY
4 :00-r-Tunes by request.
« : f u — T h e  P u b lis h e r  S pea k s .
4 :.45—-Voice o f  the Army.
f» :00 Here’s Howe <
5 : 15-r-Superman—-MBS.
5 :30—Captain M idn ight- MBS.
5:45 Tom Mix.
6 :00— Fulton Lewis, Jr.— MBS.
6 : 15—Michnel Zarin’a Orch.- MBS. 
6 :30— Frank Sinpriser MBS
6 :45 Is. i,! - ( f  ?]«,.; f - MBS.
7 :00— Adven. o f  Bulldog Drummond—

MBS.
7:30 Adven. o f  Sherlock Holmeq— MBS. 
X :00—Gabriel Heatter MBS.
5 :15— Real Stories from Real Life^— MBS 
8 :30—Spotlight Bands--MBS.
0:00 Your Land and Mine—MBS. 

*0 : 15-  John Gnrt Trio MBS.
9 :30—  Detect - A-Tune— M RS.

10 :00— AH The News MBS.
10:15 Don MeG rain's Oreh. MBS. 

Feeling is Mutual MBS.
Nick BIV water« 

- («(rkI night.
Orch. MBS.

This
^SHERLOCK HOLMES 

saying — tune in 
a halt hour earlier 

these Monday nights 
for more mystery 

with my friend 
BULLDOG 

DRUMMOND

This is BULLDOG' 
DRUMMOND 

seconding the 
motion. I hope 
you'll tune in 

our show —  then | 
stay tuned to 

the same station 
tor that great pair 

Holmes and Watson J

Hear Sherlock Holmes and Bulldog Drum
mond over KPDN'— Mondas night from
7 ;00 to 8:60 p.m.

Stale of Nation
(Continued from page 1)

help to develop machinery which, 
with the backing of public opinion, 
will assist labor and management to 
solve their disagreements in a 
peaceful manner and reduce the 
number and duration of strikes,” he 
said.

Mr. Truman said most industries 
and most companies ’ ’have ade
quate leeway within which to grant 
substantial wage increases.”
LEVEL OF PRODUCTION 

Mr. Truman said further:
“ If we manage oUr economy prop

erly. • the future will see us on a 
level o f production half again as 
high as anything we have ever ac
complished in peacetime. Business 
can in the future pay higher wages 
and sell for lower prices than ever 
before. This is not true now for 
all companies, nor will it ever be 
true for all. but for business gen
erally it is true.”
INCREASE IN SUPPLIES 

In promoting an increase in sup
plies at low unit prices, lie said de
velopment of resources and enter
prises must be developed all over 
the country, particularly in unde
veloped areas of the West and 
South. t*

In the military field, Mr. Truman 
recommended an army - navy 
strength of 2,000,000 men for this 
calendar year and said continuance 
of the draft beyond Its expiring 
date of May 16 will be necessary if 
enlistments do not obtain necessary 
replacements of those demobilized. 
EARLY FOREIGN POLICY 

Augmenting his earlier foreign 
policy statements, he asserted Amer
ican peace policy must rest ’ ’upon 
justice no less than upon power.” 

He urged the "greatest dispatch” 
in the world of the United Nations 
commission to control atomic enei - 
gy and expressed “great hope” for 
development of “ mutually effective

—  T H E  P A M P A  N E W S ---------
Entry in 1946 Pin-Up Sweepstakes

An early entry in the 1046 race for pin-up honors is Sylvia M ac-
Neil,. above, New York model. hopes this photo o f  her w ill

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Among the visitors at the First
Baptist chur:h Sunday morning 
were: Douglas Williamson from
Childress. Texas, who is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. W. B. Mitchell, and Mr 
and Mrs. O. A. Speld from Hart- 
st lle, Ala

Lost on road to Continental
Wright lease, a 5-inch 3 slip trys 
spear No. 1242. Reward for return 
to Pampa Machine Shop. Ph. 916.*

C. L. Thomas is spending a few 
days in Denver on business.
24 Hour Service. City Cab. Ph. 441*

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Followed, 121» 
Wilcox, returned last week from 
Pueblo, Colo., where they have vis
ited their daughter and son-in-law 
Mr and Mrs. A. H. Sparks, Jr., dur
ing th.? oast month.

W anfril: Beautician at Charles 
Street Beauty Shop. Phone 160.' 
Fuller Brashes. 514 Cook. Ph. 2I52J*

Mrs. J. L. Swindle is visiting with 
lier mother. Mrs. Stella Dunning 
and other relatives in Poplar Bluff 
Missouri. i •(

Maxine Mauldin, formerly with 
the Duchess Shop Is how with the 
Orchid Beauty Salon and invites 
her friends and patrons to call 
654.«

Mrs. .1. W. Love is in Vernon to
day to meet her husband, who has 
returned from Japan, where he ser
ved with tiie 31st division.

Bunnie Behrman is in Dallas at
tending markets.

Frank Leder is in Fort Worth 
transacting business.

Miss Ona Belle Moran who is em
ployed at Franklin’s Is recovering 
from an appendectomy performed 
Saturday morning In a local hospi
tal.

* (A d v .)

Today's Schedule 
Of Redeployment

TUESDAY ON KFDB
j K :30 Yawn Patrol. *

7 :(Mi P pm  llilil. .
| 7:39 johnny Belts, 
j 7 : J.7 Soukh by K * n lion nett. 

Spin—Prim er Hunt -M BS. 
n :IS  Veteran’s Kmploym- nt. 
h-Ul Sha-ly Valiev Polka MBS 

| 9:39 Sha.lv Valley MBS. 
i 9 :77 Moment aof Melody.

9 :U0 I tore Over Lightly MBS. 
it: It* Paith in Our ’/o w n — MBS. 
!•:” «> Pun With Musie MBS
9:45 l un With Munir MBS.

I 10:00 C e c il Brown MBS.
*-;i--i M ar.... II MBS’ -----------

[ 10 :':to Take ll Kasy Tim.- MBS.
: 10:15 Vietor M. I.indahr MBS. 

tl :00— William Lana. News.— MBS. 
II :15— Morton Downey.—MBS 

! 11:30 J. 1,. Swindle,
j 11:4.7 Port Mead Band MBS.

2:00— Puraley Prottram

Bv T*'. A l a t  d Pr* ar
The long trip home from the war 

will be almost over today for an
other 17.000 overseas veterans.

They're due to arrive aboard 19 
troopships at two East and four 
West Coast ports.

Ships and units arriving:
At NeW York—
Hagerstown Victory from Ant

werp. headquarters and headquar- 112:l s— i.um and Abner, 
ters company, 51st major port: 1 - ;ao- Smile Time mbs.
336th harbor craft company: 577th 
quartermaster railliead company:
960th quartermaster service com 
pany; 156th. 3409th. 3907th quarter
master truck comimnies.

Borinquen from Le Havre, second, 
battahon 334th infantry regim ent;} ¿ lu  jo h a ^ lm U y l-M !» .
784th ordnance light maintenance ructn Mutual’» m. i„dy H..ur 
company. | t :lln Tut»*» Ily Repaid.

Santa Rosa from Karachi. India.
At Newport News—
Miscellaneous on Edward Collins 

and Harry Wilson.
At Los Angeles—
Miscellaneous on hospital shin 

Charles A. Stafford from Manila,
610 patients; Windham Bay from 
Pearl Harbor, Crittenden from Sa
mar, L S I -768 from Pearl HSrbor.

At San Oictjn—
Starr i n
At Seattle j Sk. ii
Miscellaneous on Ttconderoga fr*y ■ :3(l Wnv Mon« ciut.. 1 school of

front Okinawa, Hawaiian Skipper m’*,,,,',r ’ tne " i  i « " r i  t.*u3(! vttgmi» 
from Karachi. Murine Falcon froht Hrid.- »mi :t j » ,k  B.-mii show .
J insen.

At San Francisco—
Miscellaneous on . New Orleans 

from Leyte. LSM 4 ■ from Pearl 
Harbor. Lowndes from Pearl Har
bor, Lioba from Sasebo. Benevolence 
from Pearl Harbor, .Sandham.

12Its—John J. Anthony MBS.
1 :0©—Cedric Poster MBS.
1:15- June Cowl MBS.
I tSO— Queen for Today.— MBS.
4:00—Tiriffin  UeportiiiK MBS.
-  :15 Miireh o f Dime» Fashion show 

MBS.
2:4:7 Treasury Salute

MBS.

Tonight On Network»
NBC 7 Cavalcade D ram »: 7 :3U How

ard Barlow C oncert; 8 ¡SO Information 
P lease: 9 Contented Concert . . . CBS— 
7 Vox Poppers; 7:30 Joan Davis Com
edy: 9 Robert Taylor: 9 Cary Grant . . . 
ARC - 0:5(1 l one R r - o . 7 ■ 1A 
ia»r; 9:47 Ralph Morsran’s Strings . . . 
MBS 7 Bulldog Drummond; 9:30 Bob 

| StroiiK Band: 9:17 John Gait Trio.

Tuesday On Networks
I "  NBC II a m . Words and M osie; 2 

p.m. Woman ..f A m erica; 7:1:, Kelpies t*f 
7:39 Mule Willi Judy. li; :jl| Rp,|
■ . CBS » !:. a.m. Arthur God

* :3 «  Greet! H ornel, 9 Concert Time . . 
MtiS 12:17 Bov Scout l.’ ineheon ; 3:17 
M anli o f D im es Show ; 3 :!R  Johnson 
t amilv . A I.-. o f ' Spirrt» ; X ; 15  R. j,l
U  fe firama.

Steel Strike
(Continued from page one)

■ a compromise. The union accepted 
Mr. Truman’s propasal for a wage 
increase of 18'- cents an hour.

I The U. S. Steel corporation, the

safeguards” in such control. He said 
he also believed it possible that 
the atomic bomb will be outlawed 
as war weapon.
BUSINESS PROSPECTS

He said that for the immediate 
future the business prospects “are 
generally so favorable that there 
is danger oí such feverish and op
portunistic activity that our grave 
postwar problems may be neglect
ed.'*

Domestically, he said industrial 
peace will have to be achieved 
through collective bargaining “ with 
government assistance but not gov
ernment compulsion."

“ Private capital and private 
management,” he asserted, “are en
titled to adequate reward for ef
ficiency, but business must recog
nize that its reward results from 
the employment of the resources of 
the nation. Business is a public 
trust and must adhere to national 
standards in the conduct of its a f
fairs.
FAIR WAGES PRACTICES

“These standards include as a 
minimum the establishment of fair 
wages and fair employment prac
tices.”

“ We have won a great war—we, 
the nations of plain people who 
hate war,” he declared. "In  the 
test of that war we found a 
strength o f unity that brought us 
through—a strength that crushed 
the power of those who sought by 
force to deny our faith in the dig
nity of man

“ During this trial the voices of 
disunity among us were silent or 
were subdued to an occasional whine 
that warned us that they were still 
among us. Those voices arc begin
ning to cry aloud again. Wc must 
Irani constantly to turn deaf cars 
to them. They are voices which 
foster fear and suspicion and in
tolerance and hate.”
6-POINT DISCUSSION

Elaborating on foreign policy, the 
President said:

1. When difficulties arise between 
the wartime allies the United 
States will not try to remove them 
by sacrificing its ideals or vital in
terests; neither will it ignore the 
ideals and vital interests “of our 
friends.”

2. The United States intends to 
preserve the voice o f smaller na
tions in the writing of peace treat
ies with Germany and Japan, as 
he said it insisted their voice be

Pampans Get Ft. 
Bliss Discharge

Six more Pampa men have been 
honorably discharged from the serv
ice, according to Public Relations 
releases from the separation center 
at Fort Bliss, Texas.

They are;
Pfc. Grady J. Groves, Box 32 N. 

Route 2.
Sgt. Jearl W. Nichols. ’ 311 No. 

Faulkner St.
Sgt. Jimmy C. Termin, Box 9S2. 
Sgt. Herbert E. Putnam, 424 Bal

lard St.
T /5 Irvin L. Bunton, Box 1437. 
Pic. Bertie L. Stevens. Box 1616.

Waller Lowe, Pampa 
Re-enlisls in Army

S-Sgt. Walter Lowe, Jr., son of I giant which is the guiding star for 
Mr. and Mr.». George M Lowe. Pam- most of the industry, rejected this 
pa. re-enlisted in the regular army I figure and said it could not nt 
at the local recruiting office. Hr an increase of more than 15 cents 
was sworn in at Amarillo last Pri- an Ilour xhe lmion wllirh at Mr 
day in the grade lie held at the ; Truman’s request bad postponed its
time ol hi discharge. | scheduled walkout for one week i preserved In the making of peace

S-Sgt. Lowe is a veteran ol from Jan 14. then said the strike! treaties with Italy, Rumania. Bul- 
three and one-half years of service i must begin. i garia, Hungary and Finland,
in the army with 26 months in the s t r i k e s  START EARLY 3. “ The peace we seek is not peace
European theater, all in the air it  officially went into effect at for twenty years—it is a permanent 
corps. 12:01 today in each locality. Ac- peace.”

Army men who enlist within -0 ; maliy, the strike started in som e1 Even the support of the strong- 
days after discharge and by Janu- plants last Friday after Murray’s- est nations cannot guarantee a 
ary 31 will retain their present call for action. So did picketing! peace unless it is “ infused with 
grades, the local recruiting officer The union lias been arranging I tiie quality of justice for all na-

wlth various companies to let main- ■ tions.”
tenance crews pass throu - i the ALLIED CONTROL COUNCIL 
picket lines so the plants will not i 4. The Allied Control council for 
suffer damage by their inactivity. Germany has made “encouraging

reminds veterans.

Typewriter Repairing
Remington Typewriters 

& Adding Machines 
Sales and Service

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SUPPLIES

Pampa Print Shop
Printers ami O ffice Suppliers 

306 W. Foster Phone 1233

Ask Us— We Hove Your

Favorite Oil
SHAMROCK 

CONOCO 
QUAKER STATE 

PENNSYLVANIA STATE 
SINCLAIR 

and
UNI-FLOW

Citarli« Fard, Prop.

VOLUNTARY RATIONING
A plan for voluntary rationing of 

i steel held by warehouses and Job- 
i hors went into effect toduy to con
serve the available snupply for em
ergency and public utility use.

The most unusual event yesterday 
happened at Lackawanna. N. Y., 
where thrpe airplanes made a total 
of five trips over CIO picket lines 
around a strike-bound Bethlehem 

i Steel company plant.
. The planes landed on Company 
property and, a company spokes
man said, brought in some "per
sonal items, such as cigarettes and 
fresh milk and various small main
tenance items for the plant.” •

The company denied that the 
planes had been used to carry strike
breakers into the plant.

Read the News Classified Ads

Special Dance
January 23 

at
Sies Old Barn

Billy Foust and His 
Western Okies

Admiation 75c Far Person

progress in the face of mast serious 
difficulties.” Transfer from mili
tary to civiUan personnel of Amer
ican participation In the govern
ment of occupied territory in Eu
rope will Ijc urged at the "earliest 
practicable date."

5. In the new pattern of Allied 
control for Jupan, the United 
States, with the “ full approval of 
its partners," has retained primary 
authority and responsibility. It 
will continue to do so until the 
Japanese people choose their own 
form of government.

C. Gen. George C. Marshall, spe
cial envoy to China, is “ably execu
ting" the policy of supporting ef
forts to bring about a cessation of 
Chinese strife and in broadening 
the basis of representation in the 
central government.
LEGISLATION URGED

The President repeated that de
mobilization is proceeding as quick
ly ns possible consistent with mil
itary needs.

The President renewed requests 
for action by cohgress on 21 pieces 
of legislation, including measures 
to raise minimum wages, to extend 
price and rent controls a full year 
beyond June 30, and to extend pri
ority and Inventory controls of the 
second war powers act beyond U& 
June 30 expiration date.

He also asked for legislation to 
provide ceiling prices for old and 
new houses, universal military 
training, and merger ol the armed

Texas Strikes
(Continued from page 1)

went through the picket lines and 
were on the job. Office workers, 
foremen and superintendents were 
ion the job.

Pickets went up at Hughes at 10 
p.m. last night, two hours before 
the time of the strike call. This was 
done because the regular shift 
change is at 11 p.m. A number of 
cars passed through the line at the 
night shift change, but everything 
was orderly.

By 6 a.lit. today a crowd of some 
350 union men and women were 
standing at the main Hughes gate 
o f f  Harrisburg, and other knots of 
workers were gathered at the other 
six gates.

Last nicht, a direct appeal was 
sent to Howard Hughes, a Culver 
City, Calif., owner of the plant, by 
the Local 1742 of the steelworkers 
at Hughes Tool company.

The appeal urged him to inter
vene and direct local officers of the 
plant to comply with the compro
mise figure o f 18 1/2 cents offered 
by the President. The telegraphic 
appeal was sent over the signature 
of T. D. Walker, president, o f the 
local, and urged immediate action 
by Hughes to comply witli the Presi
dent's offer.

At Mosher Steel company in Hous
ton. where it had been announced 
production would proceed if pos
sible, only four workers were report
ed to have crossed the picket lines 
at 7:30 a.nr Several foremen and 
office workers went through the 
lines.

At the other nine plants here 
everything was quiet.

Sheffield Steel's big plant on the 
industrial road started tapering off 
operations yesterday, and this morn
ing there was no attempt at pro
duction. Maintenance men and o f
fice workers were on the job.

Everything was quiet at Reed 
Roller Bit company, the American 
Can company. Continental Can com 
pany, Texas Electric Steel casting 
company, Tennessee Coal. Iron and 
Railroad company. Rheem Manu
facturing company. Dedman Foun
dry and Machine company and the 
American Chain and Cable com 
pany. I T

services and said food subsidies 
should be continued.
INFLATION CHIEF WORRY 

Terming inflation “still our chief 
worry," Mr. Truman said that be
cause of Its “ dangerously powerful” 
pressures and because future gov
ernmental costs call for large rev
enues he cannot recommend any 
further tax reduction now 

“The Inflationary ¡uessures on 
prices ami rents, with relatively 
few exceptions,'" Mr. Truman as
serted, “ are now at an all-tlmc 
peak. Unless the price control suit 
is renewed there will be no limit 
to which our prlrc levels would 
soar. Our country would face a 
national disaster."

LICENSE ISSUED 
A marriage license was Issued Sat

urday to Walon E. Hughes and W an
da Jo Henry by County Clerk Char
lie That.

LOCAL RED CROSS HELPS 1049
VETS AND FAMILIES SINCE
JANUARY, 1940.
Aid to veterans was emphasized 

In the report of its monthly activ
ities issued today by the Pampa 
American Red Cross chapter. Dur
ing the past fiscal year, the re
port states, the Red Cross on a 
national scale filed more than 370.- 
C00 claims and took action on ap
proximately 515.000 veterans’ cases.

During the past year the amount 
of Red Cross financial aid to ac 
tive servicemen and their families 
decreased 22 percent, but, as the 
men returned home as veterans, 
the amount of financial aid for 
themselves and for their families 
increased 78 percent.

“Although the Pampa Red Cross 
chapter has been called upon to 
help 1,049 since January, 1940.’’ 
Mrs. F. M. Culberson, home service 
chairman, said, “ we expect the 
number to increase each month 
now that our armed forces are be
ing demobilized. A staff o f train
ed workers is ready in the Pampa 
Red Cross chapter to help local 
men and women when they are 
discharged.”

No single agency can me'cC all the 
needs of ex-servicemen and wo
men. Mrs. Culberson commented. 
Red Cross' share of the commun
ity program for veterans, it was 
I win ted out. lies in the major field's 
o f consultation and advice in per
sonal and family problems, aid in 
filing claims, and giving financial 
help during the temporary period 
pending the settlement of claims, 
pensions, or arrival of payments.

The staff o f the Pampa Red 
Cross chapter also is prepared to 
give authoritative information on 
governmental regulations and leg
islation affecting ex-servicemen 
and women. Mrs. Culberson con
cluded.

French
— Continued from Page One

by the assembly. Other quarters 
said that if the resignation were 
accepted De Gaulle might run again, 
this time as head of his own party. 
Heretofore he has stood without a 
party.

De Gaulle's action came after 48 
hours o f conference with party lead
ers, and followed communist and 
socialist demands for un additional 
cut of 20 per cent in the budget 
for the army.

The crisis began New Year’s Day, 
but was resolved at that time by a 
compromise calling for an Immedi
ate reduction of five per cent in 
the army budget, and a subsequent 
cut o f 20 per cent if the govern
ment did not affect a reorganiza
tion of the forces to operate more 
economically by Feb. 15.

The new crisis was said to have 
arisen when Dc Gaulle changed his 
mind on the compromise “ because 
of the tension of the world situa
tion us revealed at the London 
United Nations conference.”

A CASE OF IDENTITY
CHICAGO. Jan. 21.—</P)—Olsen 

and Johnson—Ole and Chic—are a 
pair o f  comedians starred in a 
current loop show.

Olson and Johnson—Albert and 
Garry—are detectives at the Sum- 
merdale police station.

When the detectives called on a 
woman In a neighborhood where a 
crime was committed, hoping she 
could give them some information, 
they gave their names—Olson and 
Johnson—and got the rejoinder, 
"W ho arc you tiring to kid?"

Olson IS nursing an injured foot, 
dipped when the Indignant, house
wife slammed tljc door.

lOflTH BIRTHDAY
CLAYTON, N. M.. Jan. 19— (/P)—  

Charles Barran Bcdkncr. who has 
been the father of 12 children, the 
grandfather of 71, the great grand
father o f 111 and the great great 
grandfather of 12, celebrated his 
100th birthday anniversary here 
ycr.terday. *

Read Classified Ads In the Newt

Mutual To Honor 
America's Yonth

A special radio program particu
larly for young people, entitled the 
“ MacArthur Victory Garden Medal 
Awards,” will be heard over the 
Mutual Broadcasting System at 2:15 
tomorrow afternoon.

Wheeler McMillan will be the 
main speaker with guest speakers. 
Lady Baden Powell, whose husband 
organized Boy Scouting in England: 
Dr. John W. Studcbakcr. commis
sioner o f education, ad Dr. Elbert K. 
Fretwell, chief scout executive of 
the Boy Scouts o f America.

Sponsors of the program are the 
vouth groups: the Boy and Girl 
Scouts. YMCA. YWCA. 4-H and 
FFA clubs and the Campfire Girls.

Filibuster
(Continued from page 1)

Bilbo confided, “ will be devoted ex
clusively to the virtues and accom
plishments of filibustering from 1789 
to the present time.”

The Mlssissippian added that be
cause he has so many other sub
jects to discuss, it is hardly likely 
he will get around to reading pas
sages from his new book, to be pub
lished in March. A treatise on race 
relations, it is entitled “Take Your 
Choice—Separation or Mongreliza- 
tion.”

36th Division
(Continued from page 1)

emphasized that if they receive tiie 
36th division association resolution, 
•they will refer it to the full mem
bership o f their respective commit
tees.

The resolution declared that the 
division suffered nearly 2.900 casu
alties In the double crossing o f the 
Rapldo. It asked congress to inves
tigate and “ take the necessary steps 
to correct a military system that will 
permit an Inefficient and inexperi
enced officer, such as Gen. Mark 
W. Clark, in a high command to 
destroy the young manhood o f this 
country, and to prevent future sol
diers being sacrificed wastefully and 
uselessly."

The war department quickly came 
to Clark’s defense, saying the Rap- 
ido river action was a diversionary 
action to reduce German ’pressure 
against the Anzlo beachhead.

Saying Clark had been ordered by 
Gen. Sir Harold Alexander, com 
mander of the 15ih army group, to 
make the attack, a war department 
spokesman added that the men who 
died in the assault “ did not die in 
vain.”

Chief's Dog Also 
Comes Under Order

MONDAY JANUARY 21, 1946.

Welcome Home
Even Chief of Police Louie Allen 

is not exempt from the order issued 
last week by City Manager Garland 
Franks to the effect that all stray 
dogs are not tagged will be picked 
u p ..

Allen reported this morning that 
his dog was one of the first to be 
picked up by the dog catcher.

A new supply of 1946 dog license 
tags have been received at the po
lice station and owners are urged 
to get their dogs vaccinated and 
licensed immediately.
. Allen. Incidentally, recovered his 
dog before* the three-day “ grace pe
riod" had elapsed.

Dogs that are taken to the- pound 
are kept three days. If they are not 
claimed by then they will be killed.

Funeral Tomorrow for 
Mrs. Ruth K. McCarthy

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p. m. tomorrow In the chapel of 
Duenkel-Carmlchael Funeral Home 
for Mrs. Ruth aKtherine McCarthy, 
32, who was killed In a ear wreck 
on January 16 between Las Vegas, 
N. M., and Needles, Calif.

Services will be conducted by the 
Rev. Leslie Hassell, pastor of the 
First Penticostal church of Amar
illo. Mrs. McCarthy was a member 
of the First Baptist church ot Por- 
talis, N. M.

She is survived by her mother. 
Mrs. John Tschirhart of Pam pj; 
daughter, Patty Jo Bolin; sister. 
Mrs. William F. Hogan of Portalis; 
three brothers. G. W., Rex and Fred 
all o f Pampa; aunt, Mrs. B. F. 
Riggs of Amarillo and uncle, James 
M. Flowers.

Serving as pallbearers will be R. 
F. Barron, C. L. Glick, George 
Bailey, J. W. G iant, L. W. Wharton, 
and Rex T. Barrett.

March of Dimes
(Continued from page I)

and Harvester drug, the Lions at J. 
C. Penny store, the Rotariaus at the 
First National Bank and the K i- 
wanlans at Bentley's.

Huelyn Laycotk started today de
livering supplies to rural schools for 
the drive and Hugo Olsen. Gray 
district scout executive, said his 
emergency scout corps would put up 
posters brisling the drive, starting 
today.

Collections will 
theatres starting 
ending 
theater 
Girl

Parents Held
(Continued from page one)

“ couldn't get a civil answer” to in
quiries regarding tier whereabouts 
Davis said.

This knee-deep grave was situat
ed in a wooded pasture about 400 
yards west of highway 281 and about 
100 yards off a side road leading to 
Potect, about three miles from the 
former home o f  Love.

Olson said he was told the child 
was injured Christmas Eve "but 
didn't die until Christmas morning,” 
following which the body was taken 
to San Antonio and left overnight 
in a car at a tourist camp. It was 
buried the following day. The com 
plaint did not spe:ify the manner 
of death.

The mother is expecting another 
child in March.

Davis said when investigation 
first began he was told the child 
had been left in a service station 
rest room “ somewhere in North Tex
as or Oklahoma” with a hote pin
ned to her clothing which said, 
“ we are poor people. Please take 
good care of our baby.”

Later the location of the service 
station was changed to “somewhere 
toward Louisiana.” Both mother and 
father were charged with child de
sertion. Continued questioning 
brought statements Saturday night 
from the parents which led to the 
recovery of tiie body.

Examining trial for Love this 
morning bound him over to the 
grand jury without bond, McClain 
said. Examining trial has been set 
for the woman this afternoon.

A LONG LINE
PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. 21.—(/P i-  

Customers softened their gripes 
somewhat as they queued up be
fore butter counters here at week’s 
end—it seemed worth the trouble.

Police Officer Harry Ludington 
had reported a woman telephoned 
from Tacoma, Wash., asking if po
lice thought she would have any 
chance buying butter if she drove 
the 160 miles to Portland.

(Continued from page 1)
York Jan. 16= T /5  Chester Nunn 
and T /5  Willie S. 8cott, both o f 
Fhmpa; T /5  Adalberto R. Hernan
dez. Dalhart; S/Sgt. Herbert W. 
Callan, Jr., Shamrock; T /4  Tyrus 
E. Switzer, First Lieut. Earl M. 
Lewis, T /4  Leslie E. Talbert and 
M S g t. Lyman E. McDonald, all o f 
Amarillo; Pvt. Curtis W. Noel, T /5  
Clayton V. Myers and S/Sgt. Ber
nice Kelcy. all of Lubbock.

Bon Hommee Richard, due at 
San Francisco Jan. 16: First Lieut. 
Charlie B. Jennings and Pfc. Roy 
L. Sneed, both of Amarillo; S/Sgt. 
William M. Quinn. Lubbock.

General J. C. Brenckenridge, due 
at San Francisco Jan. 20: S/Sgt. 
Silas C. Henry, Wellington; Sgt. 
James M. Hardison, Childress, and 
First Sgt. Ernest Jr. Tindie, Jr., 
Stinnett: Cul. E. C. Fulton. M c
Lean: Sgt. Frltts Mossliart and Sgt. 
William T. Wright, both of Amaril
lo; Pfc. Stanley C. Fogle and Pfc. 
Johnnie L. Hughes, both of Lub
bock. •

Freemont, due at Seattle Jan. 20: 
Pfc. Norval H. eGter. Memphis.

Hancock, due at San Fi-ancisco 
Jan. 20: Pfc. Hamilton D. McCamp- 
bell. Jr.. Clarendon, and Pfc. Ray
mond Samudlo. Lubbock.

Hagerstown Victory, due at New 
York Jan. 20: Capt. John J. Housea 
and Pfc. William O. McCloud, both 
of Amarillo and S/Sgt. Claude R. 
Morris, Lubbock.

Lincoln Victory, due at New York 
Jan. 20: Pfc. William E. Arnn, Chil
dress; Pfc. Houston H. Sullivan. Du
mas. and T /5  Michael A. Porta, 
Lubbock.

Reconversion
(Continued from page 1)

500.000 a week, and $234.000,000 a
year.

On the same basis Murray’s de
mand of 18Vi cents would cost the 
industry $1,110.000 a day, $5.550,000 
a week .and $288.600.000 a year.

People within the Industry esti
mate its gross revenue In 1946, If 
there had been no strike, would 
have been $3.500,000.

Murray demanded the pay raise 
on these grounds:

Now—because of the loss of war
time overtime and higher-paying 
wartime Jobs—workers are earning 
less than during the war. Govern
ment figures show that workers In 
steel mills now are averaging for 
straight time hourly pay $1.087.

That $1.087 an hour is $43.48 for 
a 40-hour week. Last April the 
average weekly earnings were 
$56.32. This Included overtime.

A raise of 15 cents an hour would 
give the mill owners $49.48 a week.

A raise of 18% would mean $50.88 
a week.

The industry wants a price In
crease of $7 a ton for its steel. R e
portedly. OPA wants to  allow It 
only an increase of $2.50 and R e
conversion Director Snyder is will
ing to allow it $4.50.

If there had been no strike in 
1946, the industry this year would 
have turned out about 60,000,000 
tons o f finished steel. This is what 
the price increase would mean to 
the industry for its 60.000,000 tons:

An increase o f $2.50 a ton — 
$150.000,000 more a year for the 
companies: an increase of $4.50 a 
ton—$270,000.000 more; /n  Increase 
of $7 a ton—$420.000,000 more a 
year.
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LAXATIV!

GET A 25' BOX

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 41 Pampa, Texas

M A G  N E T O  
R E P A I R I N G
Complete Stock of Fait* 

and New Magneto« 
Alto

KOHLER LIGHT PLANTS
BRIGGS *  STRATTON 
ENGINES AND PARTS 

ALL W ORK GUARANTEED

Raddiff Eros. Electric Co.
Phone 1220 Pampa 517 S. Coy let

DR. L. J. ZACHRY 
OPTOMETRIST

« ' M S I«« » > » ! '


